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ERICAN F O R C E S  O N
b o r d e r  m o b i l i z i n g

» enSIVE P R E P A R A T I O N S  G O  
iû f o r w a r d  f o r  H U N T I N G  

FRANCISCO V I L L A .

niINZA MAY RESIST ACT
Agree Ottly On Condition T h a t  

Ciaican Troopi Be Permitted to 
Enter United States.

MISS MARY TAYLOR

Paso. Texas.— Rpportg Sunday 
Et indicated important American 
L  Bovem- nts on the Arizona-So- 
 ̂ boundary line. Strong cavalry 

were reported close to th* j 
Bdary iu the vicinity o f San Ber-1 
jdino. These movements led to ' 
Ciatent reports that small Amerl- 

forces were prepared for quick 
ihea across the International bouu- 

llne In that region.
Although Sunday passed without 

movement Into .Mexico o f the 
Eeri an punitive expedition against 
lists bandits, all preparations were 

jde and It was announced that the 
Lrment will he begun just as soon 
|aa adequate force with adequate 
BBUsar.v can be organized. On 

sides of the border there was 
is! activ.ty and American and Car- 

Liarmi'-s were concentrating their 
Hi-s for thr hunt for Villa lu North- 
I Cblhualitm.

beneral Puiiston is d irectin g  the 
E; ; allor. i'om  heudciuartcrs of the 
llhern d-p tm> nt in San Antonio, 
k̂ dier il-n iru l T ersh ln g  is lii

TR O O P S  T O  G O  IN T O  
M E X IC O  F O R  V IL L A

K tA N  A U M IK A L  h. K. H A h K Ib

A R E  T O  G IV E  F R I E N D L Y  A ID  T O  
C A R R A N Z A  A U T H O R I T I E S  IN 

R E S T O R I N G  O R D E R

DOES NOT MEAN AGGRESSION
American Soldiers W ill  Return As 

Soon at First Chief’s Forces
Can Handle Situation I

I
Columhus. N. M.—Twelve hundred I 

Carranza troops, Hying a black and I 
white Hag to distinguish them from I 
bandis, reached Palonias. six miles ' 
south of the border from Columbus. | 
late Friday. It is believed they in
tend assisting the American troops 
In the pursuit o f Villa.

Rear Admiral Frederick Robert 
Harris is the new chief of the bureau

\\ ashlngton— American troops were  ̂  ̂  ̂ m At.. . .  .u «1 . . 1 ! of yards and docks of the navy depart.ordered across the Mexican border . . . . .  _____ , ajment. He takes the place of Rear Ad-

Mlss Mary Ta y lo r  of Ty ler, Te*., a 
cousin of Attorney General Thomas 
Watts Gregory, Is one of the most 
charming of the Texas belles now In 
Washington society.

U . S .  S O L D IE R S  FO LL O W  
B A N D IT S  IN T O  M E X IC O

Friday by President Wilson to take I 
Francisco Villa and bis bandits, dead 
or alive.

L’ lider the direction. If not actually 
the leadership of Major General t 
Funston, who ended the Philippine | 
Insurrection by taking Aguinaldo | 
slnglehanded, .American columns are ' 
expected to be moving Into Mexico. '

They go to meet about 3.000 guer
rilla troops In a mountainous region 
from wlilch Carranza troops have 
fled,

Wliether this long deferred armed

miral Homer R. Stanford, whose term 
of four years in the bureau has just 
expired. Admiral Harris Is a nativs 
of New York and was appointed te 
the navy In January, 1A03.

W IL S O N  S U P P O R TE R S  
W IN  B Y  2 7 6  T O  142

E IG H T E E N  P R IS O N E R S  
P E R IS H  IN  lA IL  FIR E

W.P. UNE DIES IN n.WORTH WOUID SEE lESUS
G A S O L I N E  K E R O S E N E  M I X T U R E  

E X P L O D E S  W H I L E  M E N  A R E  
B E IN G  B A T H E D ,

Former State Comptroller In Poor 
Health Several Months,.

DEAD MAY REACH TW ENTY

Fort Worth. Texas.— The death of 
'î W. P. I.ane. former state comptroller, 
occurred at his home here Monday 
morning, following a serious illness 
of four days. He had been In p.jor 
health for eight months and bad un 
dergone two operations In that time

Christian Desire Is to Know HitiY 
Well in an Intimate and 

~  Friendly Way. '
Tills Is our desire. Like certata 

Greeks o f old. we are longing to look 
Into his face, to hear his voice, to feel

He had lived here for IS years and j  the sense o f nearness to him, to catch

Nude Men, Blazing From Head to »m-cpggfui campaign as a candidate 
Foot, Oash Into Street From El Tarrant county represen'-atlve In

Paso City Prison. j Thirtieth legislature. In liilO he
-----  I made the race for the comptroller-

K1 F’aso, T e x — Kighteen dead, twoj^^hip and served in that capacity for 
fu-obably fatally burned, and a score ! fo ’J'’ J'’ars. re’ urnlng to his home

had been active In politics slnre bis ! the music o f bis words as ho speaks.

or more Ises serl.iusly injured was here last summer.
the toll of an explosion and tire late Two years ago he was a candidate 
Monday at the city jail. The name ; foi- congressman at large, after he 
of one American, H. M. Cross. U In- , withdrew from the governor’s race in 
•luded In the list of dead and 12 are i the prohibition candidate,
numbered among those seriously I Thomas H, Hall, at the convention In 
burned. Surgeons said that the death ! li®* been active In the
list probably would reach 20 a n d  I Ihe P'‘oh“ >ltloulsl» Texas 
that many of the Injured would not | n u m b e r  of 
live more than a few hours. Mr. Lane was a native of Lee coun 

ty. Virginia, where he was born 47 
Says American Caused Fire. I years ago. He came to Texas 23 

H. M. Cross, an American who died years ago and lived four years in 
5f injuries, was named as the man Sherman, It was then he came te 
who struck the match that caused ' Fort Worth, 
he fire, in a statement made by H. -----------------------

the trusties on

L-ye OÍ t:. ■ immediate preparations

»’hile !'■ 

PP BOV . ■
I El
I points

linrdcr has not been 
I'l- .AnuTican forces,
• : are under way. both 

d from K1 Faso to oth- 
.e border, it is report 

irnolfh ..iil>. that the Thirteenth 
i'ty. »!iii-!i made such a gallant 
it at : ilinrhus. N. M , and a part 
which later pursued the bandits 
Mexico, will be given the honor 

leading Ih' punitive expedltloij. 
ODilderahle uncertainty Is felt 

as to the attitude the Carran- 
•oldlers will take toward the 

ser e of .\merlc8ii troops on .Mex 
iml. although It Is reported that 

era! Carranza has notified the 
•vinftiis government •iTlclall- 
it hli foTce.s will co-operate with 

forces o ' the Vnlted States Ig 
ring down the bandits.

16 A M E R I C A N S  A N D  100 M E X IC A N S  
D E A D .  R E S U L T  O F  A T T A C K  

ON C O L U M S U S ,  N. M.

. . .O P P O S I T I O N  S W E P T  A S ID E  ON
lactlon, which begins purely as a pu-i gy/ERy P R O P O S IT IO N  IN S E V E N  
nitive measure to clear .Northern | H O U R S  O F  T U R B U L E N C E .
Mexieo of menacing bandit bands . ____
over vvhii h General Carranza has no , . „  ,,
contnd, shall grow Into a general T 'ash ington.-Presldent Wilson has
armed intervention or oocupatUm In

jCarriria May Resist Invasion.

Mexico ntv. General Carranza has j 
^'1 a declaration that under no j 
(cpmitanc. would Mexico grant the ! 

Jht to the I'nlled States to send In | 
ed forces to rapture Villa with- ' 
consent and the reciprocal prlv- | 

being first obtained. Orders i 
Ite sent ti) the confidential agent 
I the Mexican government in Wash- | 
Fob to n akfi Immediate represen- 

N- ns to this effect. I

Columbus. .N. M.— Francisco Villa, 
»ullawed .Mexican bandit, raided Unu- 
ed States territory Thursday. With 
500 or more men he attacked -"oiiim- 
bus. killed at least 16 Americans and 
fired many hiilldlngs before ho was 
driven back across the International 
border.

At least 230 troopers of the Thir
teenth United States cavalry followed 
the Villa band into Mexico. Reports 
to Col. H. J. Solcum, commanding, 
slated that Villa had made a stand 
15 miles south of the border, where 
fpirlted fighting ensued. In this en- 

I gagement an unnamed private was 
killed and Capt. George Williams, ad- 

I jutant of the Thirteenth cavalry, was 
, wounded.
! The raid on American territory 
I proved costly to the bandit chieftain. 
' The bodies o f 18 Mexican bandits, in- 
j  eluding Pablo I-opez. second in com- 
■ mand. had been gathered and burned 
; and troopers reported an undeterm- 
‘ ined number of dead still lying In the 

brush.

Mexico depends In a large measure long and sensational fight to compel

upon General Carranza and the .Mex- congress t acknowletU- that it stands

lean people. , behind him In the submarine negotl-

It begins with Presicb-nt Wilson’s i ations with Germany.
. -v, , 1. 1 . , 1  1 11 To the rallvlng cries of Stand bydeclaration that it is entirely In a id , , , j
, , the president and Is 1i Lansing andof the ( arranza government and . w 7... . .u V,. . i '  .W ilson or Aon Beriistorff and thew ithout thought of aggression. , , .... , .  „  . . .., ,,, , ka iser' a big Democratic majority-After a conference with the presl-  ̂ u,, i

. . o . , , . .1 . , and nearlv half of the Republicans indent, Secretary Baker Issued the fob ,, , u , „ i  ., , . . . I the house rolled up overwhelming
lowing statement: „  j  .I votes Tuesday against the movement

Secretary Baker’s Statement. to wani Americans off the armed

J. Bagby. one of 
guard.

Thirty-eight prisoners. It was said, 
were taken to the county hospital.

The disinfecting tubs were placed 
near the doorway leading to the po
lice hospital. The burst of flames 
blew out the doors and windows and 
the blaze swept the hospital, reiider-

G E R M A N Y  A N D  P O R T U G A L  A T  W A R

German Declaration Is Based on Selz- 
ure of Ships In Portuguese Ports.

Berlin.—Germany declared war on 
Portugal at 3:30 o'clock Thursady 
afternoon and handed his passports

to know him in a mure intimate and 
friendly way. Shaking ourselves freo  
from the attractions and distractiona 
of this worldly atmosphere in which, 
we live, letting the heart be at Ita 
best and speak out what is truest 
within, we feel that there is a very 
deep and real lunging to see Jesus. Is 
it not for this that we are waiting 
In our churches night after night thes# 
opening weeks of the new year?

Not merely to look upon his Tlslbl«» 
presence. That sort o f a vision would 
be wonderful. How often does th » 
devout heart think about the beatific 
vision and long for the hour of it. W o 
have thought many times about th «  
privilege of that hour when we shall 
see no longer through a glass darkly 
but face to face, when we shall know- 
even as also we are known. 8om » 
good friends o f ours have just recently 
ended their pilgrimage, have passed 
through the river and up Into tho 
Celestial City, have gone from thia 
realm o f promise and anticipation to  
that realm o f realization. And they 
have seen him. Happy, blessed, for
tunate people— they have seen hint 
face to face.

, , , , „  I to the Portuguese minister, according The King there in His Beauty,ing It ii.seless for the press of emer-' "  ---- . _ _ t'-hout a,

gen cy w ork which followed. , f" , ®'” '"tt"'tetnen t by the semi- j j  ¿ weil-spent Journey though seven
officia l O verseas N ew s agency. «leath» lay b«-twe*»n

On f.re from  head to foot the nude Germ an go vern m en '. there- The I.amb with His fair army doth o a
victim s (iasluHl into the streets aiul lonsiU ers h erse lf from  th is tinif* And iriury, siury in Immanuel's
a lley s  surrounding the prison. i DrxrM,cr„s9=ga cw.va. livnd.¡on at war w i'h the Portuguese g.ix-.

Afire, Climbs to Root. | ernment ’ is the conclusion of a dec- A\’e wait for that vision, and the ex-
Oiie of Ihe victims, a veritable ' handed by the German min- pectation o f It constitutes one o f th »

torch, plunged through the jagged re
mains of a broken window and clam

to w am
‘•There Is no Intention of entering ' ships of the European belligerents. 

Mexico In force. A sufficient body o f 1 The celebrated MtIa*more resolu- 
mobile troops will be sent In to lo-1 tion, around which the antl-admiiiis- 
cate and disperse the band or bands j tratlon forces centered their fight, was 
that attacked Columbus. So soon as tabled— in other words, killed—just as 
the forces of the de facto govern- was the Gore resolutten for a similar 
ment can take control o f the situa- 1 purpose iu the senato last week, 
tlon any forces of the United States From the very outset of the fight 
then remaining In Mexico will of ’ the president's supporters, without
course be withdrawn. The forces of 
the I'nlted States now on the border 
will be immediately recruited, but 
only for the purpose o f safeguarding 
the territory o£ the United States 
from further raids."

Death to the Americans.

Led to the attack under the slogan 
•Death to the Americans." A'llla's 
followers fought with desperation,

I Just before dawn they crept along 
ensral ( arranza says In his man- ; ditches skirting the United Slates 
I - I am sure that I interpret i cavalry camp and dashed Into the 
thb m:iti r the national sentiment | slex'plng town, firing rapidly.
■ ■'**‘ * ' ‘^ ’* people will I volley brought American

y n a dignified manner with troopers Into almost Instant action.
i<‘ the sacrifices what ' w h ile  a portion of the raiders en- 

ina\. to islain their rights and | gaged the cavalrymen, others detailed 
t  imtv If, unfortunately, this j j,y bandit chieftain began apply- 

xs us into a w a r -a  war which tho ,ng the torch and shooting Amerl-
ib  t k"  \A «  I j.jj„ civilians who ventured from the
• 0 ( ro-[ionslble for the disas- | buildings. Lights In homes ami pub-
_■ conse.)uences Upon tho heads ■ tjc buildings immediately became tar- 

ra turo.is Mexicans, who, with- | gets for snipers posted at A'llla's
Other|*nl «iihiuit this country have la-i direction, 

this result, will fal 
inexoral justice of the people.

Carranza Regrets President's Action.
Douglas. Arlz.— According to Infor

mation from u reliable source Gen
eral Carranza replied to a telegram I 
sent to him by Gen. F. Elias Calles, 
military governor o f Sonora, asking 
the first chief for an expression of 
opinion on the act o f President AA'il- 
son In ordering a punitive expedition 
into Mexico to capture A’ illa, as fol
lows: ’ ’1 am very sorry that condi
tions are such that the United States 
deems it necessary to take the action 
of which you have advised me."

American Cattle Shot.
Douglas, Ariz.— .Alilltary authorities 

here, who Investigated the raid on 
American ranches south of Osborn 
Junction, Ariz,. stated that a “ com
mand of Carranza soldiers, who had

regard to party, swept over the oppo
sition. On the first vote, which was 
a parliamentary proposition to pre
vent opening the McLemore resolu
tion to amendment and unlimited de
bate. the administration forces carried 
the day, 236 to 16rt.

AA’ lth victory in hand, they moved 
on to the next proi.osition. the adop
tion of a special rule for four hours' 
discussion of the McLemore résolu 
Uon. Again they carried the day, 
this time 271 to MK and then pushed 
their victory to a conclusion by tab
ling the -AIcLemore resolution, 276 to 
142.

Released from Ihe bonds of embar
rassment forced upon him by the dls- 
sentions in congress, which have been 
represented In foreUn capitals as in 
dicating that he w:is making his de
mands on Germany in direct opposi
tion to the sentiment of the represent 
atives o f tho people. President AA lHon 
now stands prepared to go on with 
the submarine negotiations with thv 
central powers.

bandits creeping | been drinking, roped cattle and hors 
homes enticed a 

number o f civilians into the open with

l»..l  ̂ ----  • , u iItT L L lU il. V/LUL-I UlAiaXAIVs-» » ,4» »  I

e iris'* till* result, will fall  ̂ dose to American homes enticed a cs belonging to American ranchers."

------------- -— English-spoken Invitations. -A number
pSSIAN FORCES T A K E  K I R W I N D  ' »■'e attributed to this

Ipoft Capture of German Trenchea 
taat Galicia— Verdun Front 

Quiter.

ruse.
Stores were looted and oil was 

poured upon frame structures and the 
match applied by still other baudlts. 
Many civilians barricaded themselves 
In their homes and fired at tne Mexi
cans as they darted through the

nil and

endon Except for artillery action
m the Verdun region virtually I streets. The fighting In the town end 

t̂eased for the moment. To the *̂1 almost as suddenly as It began. 
’ ’ I .«8s than two hours after tbe first

shot was heard A’ llla's buglers sound
ed the retreat and the raiders began 
a disordered fight, followed closely by 
American troopers.

been
east of the fortress there
bo Infantry engagement

L  urday afternoon, when the 
law Bxeceeded In entering a 

fTcnch trench north o f Elx.

o f the .Meuse from 
dm f Verdun along the
1(1, btound to the southeast 

have"^'""' »'•tlllery of both
CO itinued the tremendousMtj ........ttiTjKi lue

i  f at baa been In progress for

■M*. claim to have cap-
' 2« 4’ 9 near Verdun thus

' ' bbwounded French officersn -------- J’̂ rench officers
Cneg '*9 « u n »  and 232 ma-guns.

^“««lans have captured trench-
the Germans In the Dniester 

riff fiallcia and have made
p— acal nst  the Turks 

by taking the town of

^ p*'** *0 Mountains,
t"«*«? from Mexican

»  e that A'llia apparently'•arrvin ------  "PPare
I by bre!u‘!!'‘  “  pur-

up his forces Into 
Plains * 13*"'* among the

*fied nr. ^ 'b e  of his forces were 
Wer ,^b'’' ’»chlng the SAnora state 
I'belr.-»*^'* '*’*'ce said to be mak- 

Geret./ the mountains of
' ^ndit 'i?  '"•fclct, from which 
'  the started March I

I .h, " " " “ "ced Intention o f I »  
' « I  United Btaua.

AA’hen they were unable to drive the 
live stock acrorts the boundary they 
shut the animals, the report stated. 
No .Alexlcans crossed the border, it 
was said.

Bandit Raid Near Osborne, Ariz.
Bisbec, Ariz.— An American ranch

er was killed lYlday night when a 
band of between 200 and 300 Mexi
can bandits crossed the border south
east of Osborne Junction, Arts., ac
cording to reports reaching here. 
■Many head of live stock were killed 
or driven off by the bandits, it was 
stated.

Villa Loses Hundred Kilted.

The casualties of the Thirteenth 
eaxralry In the fighting at Columbu* 
were sSven killed and six wounded.

'Villa's total losses In the day’s 
fighting were estimated In excess of 
100 killed and twice as many wound
ed. The American pursuit into .Alox- 
Ico. which ended when the lleeliig 
bandits made a stand about 2 o ’clock 
was reported to have accounted for 
more than 75 Mexicans killed s;id 
wounded.

The known American losses on the 
Mexican side were one corporal, slain 
when A’ llia threw out a heavy guard 
to engage the pursuing American 
troopers.

Fire Uestroye Turpentine Mill.
Brunswick. O a— The refinery and 

extractor buildings of the A’aryan 
Rosin and Turpentine company was 
virtually destroyed and a workman 
seriously burned by a fire which 
started In the refinery building of the 
plant here Friday night. The loss 
was estimated at $500.000. The pow
er and mill house also was damaged 
The company, which owns several 
plants, recently had been In exten
sive lUlEVtlon, but after a reorganisa 
UoB rMumed operations Jsa. 1.

Soft Coal Agreement Signed.
New A’ork.— The soft coal agree

ment, which will add from $15,000,000 
to $20,000,000 to the Incomes of the 
mine workers of western Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, was 
signed here subject to a referendum 
vote of all the bituminous miners in 
the United States.

Six Men Killed In Mine Explosion.
AA’tlkesbarre, Pa.— Six men were 

killed In two explosions at the Hoi- 
lenback, Lehigh, and AVllkesbarre Coal 
company colliery here. The second 
explosion caught a rescuing party. 
One body has been brought out. An 
official said that the cause o f the 
accident was not determined.

i.ster at Lisbon to tho Portuguese mightiest motives to faithfulness and 
government, the news agency au« holiness. Is It not written, “ Every- 
nouncemciu states. one that hath this hope set on him.

purtfieth himself even as he Is pure."
But ■we would see Jesus just now. 

W e would see him In our churches 
looking with his searching eyes Into 

; the hearts of pastors and people, and

bered to the roof of the jail, where
he was rescued by flrenieu only to "Breach of Neutrality."
die a few minutes later. I “ The German declaration," says the

The blaze started from a flash of news age'icy, ‘ emphasized the fact 
flame from a large tub of gasoline 1 that this step was made necessary ^
and kerosine solution used to destroy ; by the recent illegal seizures of Ger- cTeanVing" the Temples'! as he did o f  
germ-carrying lice. In their first re- man ships In Portuguese ports, which ' time. W e would see him In each
ports officials attributed the origin to ig the gravest sort of breach of ne'a- i o f our special meetings. AATint la
the deliberate action of one of the , trallty and of special treaties." 
prisofiers in throwing a lighted _  . _ .
match into one of the containers. I » * ' * “ '■* Ships.

More than a score of prisoners who i , The rupture between Germany and

were thoroughly saturated with thé : 
solution were enveloped in flames, j  *" requisitioning Ger-
Jail attendants immediately opened!™ “ “  merchantmen which had been 
two exits, allowing a number of the 
prisoners In the bathroom to escape. , 
although seriously burned.

seizure of these vessels Germany ad-

the use o f our frequent coming to 
gether unless w e do see him? W o 
want to know him better. Is that not 

real desire in uvery ..i'.’Jng Chrla- 
tian heart? It ought to be.

It  is BO easy to ns© frequently and 
fam iliarly the things by means o f  
which Jesus reveals himself, and y e t

Surrounding the bath quarters are

dressed an ultimatum to Portugal de- unacquainted with him.
AAe remember how ho asked that 
searching and humiliating question to-

manding return of the ships. So far

rows of cells, mostly filled with pris- ' 
oners. The cells adjacent to the bath 
were caught in the flames and it was 
In these that must of the fatalities 
occurred.

as is known this ultimatum was ig-
a friend o f his— “ Have I been so long 
time with you. and dost thou not know 
me. Philip?" Have we been reading 
the Bible, and preaching tho gospel, 
and attending religious meetings, arid

I There have been frequent reports 
that Portugal was about lo declare 
war xvlth Germany because of her

I treaty relations w ith Great Britain. , . ,  ̂ „
The fire department, quartered in which bind Portugal to place 10.000 I sacraments, and y e t

the same building, extinguished the troops at the disposal of Great Bri- 
blaze before It had spread to other . tain when required. Early in the

war there was fighting between Ger- - 
man and Portuguese troops in the !
Portuguese colony o f .Angola. !

Portugal Is the thirteenth nation to i

parts of the jail.
About 50 unharmed prisoners w ■•re 

removed from cells on the same floor 
and placed in quarters on the second 
floor of the building under heavy po
lice guard.

Railroad Engineer Killed.
Del Rio. Texas.— The boiler of an 

engine pulling a freight train leaving

after a year o f  such religious devo
tion are we no better acquainted with 
Jesus than before? Oh. we need to  
see him so as to know him better.

W e would see him at his character
istic work. AATiat our churches need 
Is to clear the way and let him have

here blew up when almut ten miles gun-boats and smaller craft.
west of here, instantly killing the | ----------------------
engineer. Hillard I'Kilmes, and fatally ' 
scalded the fireman. G. AA', Hill. Both

enter the war. Her tegular army con- , ^ chance to work. It Is to put away 
sists of 3(1.00(1 men. with 230,000 re- 1 Q(,p unbelief so that ho can do his 
serves. She is credited with a total J mighty works among us. It Is to In
ai ailable strength of about 870.000 t vite him to come in and deal directly 
men. Her navy consists principally , with those who have not responded 
of five second-class cruisers an j  ̂ |o jjis command. “ Follow thou me”

' How persuasively he can utter the gos- 
! pel invitation when his presence be- 
I comes verv real In a meeting. How 

G tR M AN S FAIL NORTH OF VERDUN „ ¡^ n ty  is the touch o f hla hand to

G E R M A N S  M A K E  G A IN S  IN W O O D S

Portion of Ground Which Was Occu 
pled by French Retaken.

London.— Throwing large masses ol 
infantry against the French In the 
Corbeanx wood to the northwest ol 
A’erdun, the Germans, after several 
attacks. In which they are declared 
by Paris to have suffered large cas 
ualties. have retaken part of th« 
wood from which tlie French had pre
viously rejected them.

The entire regten ffbout A’erdun

Bulgars Fire on Roumanian Ships.
London— .An engagement is report-

men are married and live her«. The • ' transform life,
engine was blown completely off the Teutons Repulsed by French About Our need these opening weeks o f  
right of way. Fort Vaux "W ith Enormous , the year Is not to see some great evan-

Losses.”  geltst or church leader. It Is not to
____  I perfect some new forms o f ecclesl-

, . ^ a.stical machinery. It Is not even to
London.— Fighting between the Ger- . „ „ i .  t>„, « —». . . , search out our own souls. But first

rd to have taken place on the Danube “ "*1 '̂■e■fich northeast and north above all. It is to see Jesus.
between Roumanians and Bulgarians \crdun has been particularly vio- __United Presbyterian.
near Rahovo, .A Hulgrrian frontier lent, especially the attacks of the , _____________________
guard is said to have fired upon a ! Oermans around Douaumont. the vll- '
Roumanian ship which was loading Iskc of A aux and Fort A aux. but ac- 
anolher vessel in Roumanian waters. 1 1° Hi® French official state-
"The Hulgarlans signaled an .Austrian ; fiiefil- the Germans were repulsed 
gunlKiat," the correspondent adds. ' 'w'Hh enormous losses."
“ which ordered the Roumanian ves- j The Germans apparentlv at one
sels to the Bulgarian shores. They time held Fort A'aux. for the latest

IN PERFECT. ORDERLY BEAUTY
Proper Lite It  the Lite Ordained by 

God, and Disorder le Rebellion 
Against Him .

continues the seen*- of Intense opera
tions. AA'est of Di'iiaumont and the ' refused, whereupon the gunboat open- j German official statement said this 
sector embracing the village of A'aux | <‘d fire. Roumanian troops replied, fort had been captured, but a French 
have been points against which the 1 There were m a»y casualties 011 both , official statement, Issued several
Germans have launched vicious in 
fantry attacks, hut at both places 
their efforts to advance broke d.iwn 
under the heavy tire of the French, 
according to Parts

Berlin, however, counters this as
sertion by announcing the taking ol 
Douaumont by the ilermans and says 
alos that the Qerm:vns have succeed
ed in pushing forward their lines 
through the wooded sector southeast 
o f Damloup. which lies a short dis
tance east o f Fort A’ aux.

The claim Is made In the German 
official statement that the French 
have succeeded In gaining a firm 
footing in Fort A'aux. Paris had pre
viously categorically denied that Ihe 
Germans had captured either the fort 
or the village of A aux.

Frtnch Steamer Louisiane Sunk Roma Pleated by Washington’e Acte.
Paris A Havas dispatch says that 1 Rome.— The decision o f the I ’ nited 

tho French line steamship Ixmisiane ‘ Rtates to act vigorously In Mexico has 
has been sunk. The crew was sav-1 been received with general satisfac 
ed. No passengers were aboard. It | tlon here, especially In political clr- 

presumed that the vessel was cles, where It is believed It Is theIs
sunk by the same submarine that ■ only way to establish law and order 
has been operating along tho coas t, to protect foreigners. Although the 
between Houlouge and Havre and Vatican Is extremely reticent on tho 
which torpedoed the Hermsstrlce. | subject, those In touch with prelates 

The Igiulslane had arrived from | assert that the holy see must be con 
New Orleans, which port nhe le ft tent with any measure aimed to sup-
Feb. I I ,  entering Newport News Feb. 

,17 an4 ten ring on Urn fgtlow la f t e j .
press the anarchy from which the
«k u m * 1 *4  4ilnrg7

sides."

German Casualties Now 2.667,372.

Disorder Is rebellion against God. 
"L e t  all things be done decently and In 
order" applies to more than the confu
sion through "speaking with tongues" 
with which the apostle was dealing 
when he pleaded for order. The I l f »  

Northeast of the fort the Germans ' that lacks order and neatness is not 
essayed an assault against the village | "decent" in the sight o f God. ‘'AA’hen

hours later, said the Germans 
been driven back.

bad

P'-"'-lously we live the victorious life ," writesfnan casualty lists, which have reachrti I rt.. i.,rt .Urt .rt..i . been driven by the French, but ; business man. “thoroughness, order
'*iH» r To« ' " l i b I and neatness come along tncldentaUr

ualties for February was 35.198. ; {jp^vy casualties.
This brings up the total for the war. i ...  ______ rt To the west of the Meuse, inldwayas show n In these lists, to 2,667.372. I . j

i between Bethlncourt and the river,
I the F'rench have eonllnued on the of- 

$550,000 Fire e* Buffalo, fenslve In the Oorbeaux w ood and ar \
Buffalo, N. \ FTre. said to have I reported to have driven the

been caused by a dust explosion, vlr- ! Uonutns fr im that Important salient, 
tuully destroyed the fertilizer i>lsnt of *p  the eastern theater, the Rus- 
the International Fertilizer corpora- various points have taken the
tion here. The loss is estimated at offensive against German adv i ced
$330.(100. Seven employes were slight
ly burned

Wills $2.000 to 8. M. U. 
Denton, Texas.— The will of Mrs. 

f.ucy F’ rances. who died at Pilot

positions, but Berlin declares they no 
where met with success.

Explains Sensation of Fallir 7. 

Ph lcago— Miss AVlnnie AA’ erner, the
« ‘’ " ’H’ H ' r r "  ^  «'®nographer who ten weeks ago’ fellMethodist university of Dallas and
the balance o f the estate to her
brother. J. C. l-uisslter o f Celina. 

German Warehouses Burn.

out of a sixteenth-story window o f 
the Transportation building, w ill be 
back at work in a week or so. It was 
learned. Miss AA'erner fell Into a

Amsterdam.— A great fire hag de-1 truck load of paper boxes and her 
atroyed warehouses and a large quan-! must serious Injury was a badly frmc- 
tlty o f merchandise at Muenchen- | lured arm. " I f  you ever had a dream
Oaldbach, Rhenish Prussia. 16 m iles , that you fe ll off a mountain you
southwest o f OusseMorf, according ts 1 know something of what my expert- 
Ssrman newspapers received bar«. 1 eece wee like,”  aaM the yonne lady.

almost. Because the Qod who In
dwells us is a God o f order and sym
metry, as Is evidenced in the graceful 
shaping of the snow crystals or In the 
delicate scallop o f the carnation's 
fringe, as exquisite as the lace around 
the throat o f Mary Queen o f Sects." 
Victory cleans up our desk and our 
bureau drawers, our iierson and our 
finger nalla. aa well as our heart and 
spirit. It makes persons attractive to 
look at and desirable to live  with; It 
makes rooms as well as hearts worthy 
o ' the presence o f CbrisL

T h e  Parents’ Mission.
Alt that parents should do be fo r« 

and sfter the annunciation follows 
readily, clearly and unmistakably— to  
be pure and true in word and deed; 
to  be filled and penetrated with th* 
worth and dignity o f man; to l(X>k 
npon themselves as the keepers and 
guardians o f a g ift o f Ood; to  Inform 
themselTes concerning tne mlssioa 
and destiny c t  man, oa wall aa con
cerning tka waya aad aiaaaa o f thalff 
tulflllaaat.— r ra o M .
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)AN FO R C E S  O N  
lÖRDER M O B IL IZ IN G
«yaiVE PREPARATIONS GO
^ f o r w a r d  f o r  h u n t i n g
' FRANCISCO V ILLA .

121 MAY RESIST ACT
Aoree Only On Condition That 

' Troopa Be Permitted to 
Enter United State«.

I p„o, Teias.-U pport» Sunda>
, Indicated important American 
■ Bovemenu on tho Arlzona-So- 
¡bwnJar)- line. Strong cavalry 

were reiKirtcd close to tha 
. in the \lcinlty o f San Ber- 

These movements led to 
iRtiiit reports that small Amerl- 
Itoreea were prepared for quick 
B, icrois the International boun- 
, Une in that region, 
uijoiigh Sunday passed without 
, BOtement Into .Melico of tho 

BU punitive expedition against 
, j  bandits, a ll preparations were 

j  Mil It was announced that the 
W e t  will be begun just as soon 
lia Adequate force with adequate 

Elisarr can be organized. On 
; lides of the border there was 
¡Activity an.l American and Car- 
IArmies were concentrating their 
A for the hunt for Villa In North- 

I Chihuahua.
fetfAl Kunston la directing thè ‘ 
[¿rntiors from hoadquaners of the ; 
v-s departm-nt In San Antonio 

fcni'er Cen' ral Teniblng la In 
e of the Imineillate preparations |

i
the horsier has not been i 

ord by l!;e .tmiTlcan forces. ' 
:■ Bovenieii». are under way, both I 

|E Paw and from K1 I ’aso to oth- ; 
ipocts on the border. It Is report- 

uDofficlall.'. tliat tho Thirteenth 
riiry. which mude such a gallant | 
: Al Columbus. N*. M . and a part | 

I ihkh Uter pursued the bandits 
i  Mexico, will be given the honor ! 

klHdicF tbig punitive expedition. 
¡Cotilderible uncertainty Is felt | 

I Al to the attitude the Carran- 
loldlers will tako toward the { 

ÍCÍ of American troopa on Mex I 
1 AOil Although It is reported that 
ami CAiranza has notified the 

government o.^ltUUr 
; Ua forces -»ill co-operate with 
! force! of the United States ti 
Big down the bandits.

MISS MARY TAYLOR

y .  '

fjE

Miss Mary Taylor of Tyler, Teg., a 
couain of Attorney General Thomas 
Watts Gragory, Is ons of the most 
charming of the Texas bslies now In 
Washington society.

U . S .  S O L D IE R S  F O L L O W  
B A N D IT S  IN T O  M E X IC O

TR O O P S  T O  G O  IN T O  
M E X IC O  F O R  V I L U

ARE TO GIVE FRIEND LY AID TO 
CARRANZA AU TH O RITIES IN 

RESTORING ORDER

DOES NOT MEAN AGGRESSION
American Soldiers W ill Return As 

Soon as First Chief's Forces 
Can Handle Situation

Columbus. N. M.— Twelve hundred l 
Carranza troops. Hying a black and | 
whltii flag to distinguish them from 
bandis, reached Palomaa, six miles I 
south of the border from Columbus, 
late Friday. It Is believed they In
tend assisting the American troopa 
In the pursuit o f Villa.

Washington— American troops were 
ordered across the Mexican border ' 
P'rlday by President Wilson to take 1 
P'rancisco Villa and bis bandits, dead i 
or alive. I

Under the direction. If not actually ' 
the leadership of Major General I 
Kunston. who ended the Philippine [ 
Insurrection by taking Agulualdo | 
stnglehanded. .American columns a r e ' 
expected to be moving Into -Mexic.).

They go to meet about 3.000 guer- ■ 
rllla troops In a mountainous region | 
from which Carranza troops have | 
fled. I

K tA N  A UM IK A L  h. K. MAKKIÒ *  P-lane DIÊ M FT.WORTH y^gyi^Q j ^ y j
■' ' — I

Christian Desire Is to Know Hinr 
Well in an Intimate and 

~  Friendly Way. '
■

Tills Is our desire. L ike certaia 
Greeks of old. we are longing to look 
Into bis face, to hear bis voice, to feel 

He had llve<j here for 18 years and ! the sense o f nearness to him, to catch
had been active in politics since bis { the music o f bis words as be speaks,
successful campaign as a candidate to know him in a more intimate and 
for Tarrant county representative In j  friendly way. Shaking ourselves fret* 
the Thirtieth legislature. In 1910 be from the attractions and distractions 
made the race for the comptroller- | o f this worldly atmosphere In which 
ship and served In that capacity for j  we live, letting the heart be at It*  
four years, re'urning to bis borne j best and speak out what is truest 
here last summer. ( wlttaln. wo feel that there la a very

Two years ago be was a candidate deep and real longing to see Jesus. Is 
Monday at the' cUy jail. The name f“ '' congressman at large, after he  ̂ u  not for this that we are w a itm »

E IG H T E E N  P R IS O N E R S  
P E R IS H  IN  JA IL  F IR E

GASOLINE KEROSENE M IXTURE 
EXPLODES W H ILE  MEN ARE 

BEING BATHED,

DEAD MAY REACH TWENTY

Former State Comptroller In Poor 
Health Several Months,.

Fort Worth, Texas.— Tho death of 
IW . P. I,ane, former state comptroller, 
occurred at his home here .Monday 
morning, following a serious llInesH 
of four days. He had been In poor 
health for eight months and had un 
dergone two operations In that time

Nude Men, Blazing From Head 
Foot, Oath Into Street From El 

Paso City Prison.

to

K1 Paso, Tex.— Kighteen dead, two 
probably fatally burned, and a score 
or more Ises seriously Injured was 
the toll of an explosion and tire late

Rear Admiral Frederick Robert 
Harria is the new chief of the bureau 
o f yards and docks o f the navy depart- 
msnt. He takes tho place of Rear Ad
miral Homer R. Stanford, whose term 
of four years In tho bureau hat just 
expired. Admiral Harris Is a native 
o f New York and was appointed to 
tho navy In January, 1903.

W IL S O N  S O P P O R TE R S  
W IN  B Y  2 7 6  T O  142

of one American, II. M. Cross, is In 
'luded in the list o f dead and 12 are

withdrew from the grtvernor's race In In our cburchea night after night thesB 
favor of the prohibition candidate, opening weeks o f the new year? 

numbered among those seriously : Thomas H. Hall, at the convention In ; Not merely to look upon his visible 
burned. Surgeons said that the death *’ * *  active In the presence. That sort o f a vlalon would
list probably would reach 20 and ' funks of the prohibitionists o f Texas p® wonderful. How often does tho
that many of the Injured would not I *  number of years. devout heart think about the beatific
live more than a few hours. *  us a native of Lee eoun- vision and long for the hour o f It. W o

I ty. Virginia, where he was born 47 | have thought many times about tho 
Says American Caused Fire. , years ago. He came to Texas 23 i privilege of that hour when we shall 

H. M. Cross, an American who died years ago and lived four years in , gee no longer through a glass darkly
i f  Injuries, was named as the man  ̂Sherman. It was then he came t f , but face to face, when we shall know-
who struck the match that caused ' Fort Worth, 
he fire, in a statement made by H. —
3. Hagby. one o f the trusties on 
;uard.

GERMANY AND PO RTU G AL A T  W AR

Cirriria May Resist Invasion.

I Milico fit r. General Carranza has 
K'l a declaration that under no 
rt.zr.it4aces would .Mexico grant the 
! to the I'nlted States to send In 

forces to rapture V illa with- 
1 tonient and the reciprocal prlv- 
Ni being first obtained. Orders

■ WDt to the confidential agent 
Jibe Mexican government In Wash- 
f-os to make immediate represen-

rt to this effect,
Itffleral Carranza says In his man- 
MT“ I am sure that I interpret 
A “ h matter the national sentiment 
E-«i**'** -Mexican people will 

p!y In a d'anllled manner with 
'■ iJuty. be the sacrlflces wbat 

_ ma;. to sustain their rights and 
'* -Igmy if_ unfortunately, this

■ •I’tb a war—a war which the 
States can never justify. AVe

“<'t be reiponstble for the dlsas- 
> ‘ consequences T'pon the heads 

4 traitorous Mexicans, who. with- 
without this country have la- 

." to produce this result, w ill fall 
‘“«orable justice of the people.”

N ian f o r c e s  t a k e  K I R W I N D

Capture of German Trenches 
E*»t Gallcia— Verdun Front

Quiter.

StoT"*»?'s*'^*'*’ * artillery action 
the Verdun region virtually 

rth moment. To the
Pd east of the fortress there 

•cs s!? Infantry engagement 
j^8»turday afternoon, when the 
kill tv "''^*'®ded In entering a

I 0«
^ I ions*' M®“ » «  from

t ui, to the southeastCh.r. *”• of «»oth
th the tremendous

tJi. * been In progness for

l ' ' N i i i ° r ^ ! ! " *  « A p -
1 Mi-o dkhtlng near Verdun thus 
' Bril “ " " “ “ nded French officers 

nn, “ 2 ma-

l "  (ton'¡h***i" captured trench- 
ni V f*®''mans in the Dniester 

nb»r niv. Galicia and have made 
IVrsi. r * ’ * “ talnst tho Turks 

Hud taking the town of

[ 1 ] p^* *®*tfer to Mountains.
ft^in Mexican

I?"'»ftyln»*’« aPPatantly
‘ ky hr/v̂ *** * f® elude pur-
dl V s , “ «» “ 'a f®̂ ®®* ‘nt®
ai»lni hiding among the
fted ®f force« wers
“'t Ots"**'^*'** ***® Shnora stats 

li* Uiflr w. "aid to be mak-
1^ Oernn/ *®*'a''d the mountains of 
I** ^dlt ils? 'flatrlct, from which 
I S  tks ®̂ *a‘"  atartsd March I 

ths Intention of 1»‘"a Uaitsd StnlM.

16 AMERICANS AND 100 MEXICANS
DEAD. RESULT OF ATTACK 

ON COLUMSUS, N. M.

Columbus. N. M.— Francisco Villa, 
oullawed .Mexican bandit, raided Uiii-- 
ed Slates territory Thursday. With 
5ih) or more men he attacked 'oi.ini- 
bus. killed at least 16 -Americans and 
fired many buildings before he was 
driven back across the international 
border.

At least 250 troopers o f the Thir
teenth United States cavalry followed 
the Villa band Into Mexico. Keporla 
to Col. H. J. Solcura. commanding, 
stated that Villa had made a stand 
15 miles south of the border, where 
spirited fighting ensued. In this en
gagement an unnamed private was 
killed and Capt. George Williams, ad- 
juUnt o f the Thirteenth cavalry, was 
wounded.

The raid on American territory 
proved costly to the bandit chieftain. 
The bodies o f 18 Mexican bandits. In
cluding Pablo Lopez, second In com
mand. had been gathered and burned 
and troopers reported an undeterm
ined number of dead still lying In the 
brush.

Death to the Americans.

Led to tho attack under tho slogan 
•Death to the Americans,” Villa's 
followers fought with desperation. 
Just before dawn they crept along 
ditches skirting the United States 
cavalry ramp and dashed Into tho 
sleeping town, firing rapidly.

The first volley brought American 
troopers Into almost Instant action. 
While a portion of the raiders en
gaged the cavalrymen, others detailed 
by the bandit chieftain began apply
ing the torch and shooting Ameri
can civilians who ventured from the 
buildings. Lights in homes and pub
lic buildings immediately became tar
gets for »iilpers posted at Villa's 
direction. Other bandits creeping 
close to American homes enticed a 
number o f civilians into the open with 
Knglish-spoken Invitation.^. A number 
o f fatalities are attributed to this 
ruse.

Stores were looted and oil was 
poured upon frame structures and the 
match applied by still other baudits. 
Many civilians barricaded themselves 
In their homes and fired at tne Mexi
cans as they darted through the 
streets. The fighting in the town end
ed almost as suddenly as It began. 
Less than two hours after the first 
shot was heard Villa's buglers sound
ed the retreat and the raiders began 
a disordered fight, followed closely by 
American troopers.

Villa Loaea Hundred Killed.

The casualties o f the Thirteenth 
eaxralry In the fighting at Columbu" 
were aSven killed and six wounded.

Villa's total losses In the day's 
fighting were estimated in excess .xf 
100 killed and twice, as many wound
ed. The America’ ! ,iz;'sult Into .Mex
ico, which endec' w'uen the Iteelng 
bandita made a stand about 2 o'clock 
waa reported to have accounted for 
more than 76 Mexicans killed and 
wounded.

The known American losses on the 
Mexican side were one corporal, slain 
when V illa threw out a heavy guard 
to engage the pursuing American 
troopers.

Whether this long deferred armed o p p o g ,- r iO N ' SW E PT ASIDE ON 
action, which begins purely as a pu-' e ^ e RY  PROPOSITION IN SEVEN 
nitive measure to clear .Northern; HOURS OF TURBULENCE. 
Mexico of menacing bandit bands . ____
over which General Carranza has no

. . u .. , . , ' Washington.— President M ilson hasronlrot. shall grow into a general , , , . . . , u,, , . , completely and declsivtdy- w.>n hisarmed Intervention or oocupatt,)!! In , ,
, . , , , long and sensational n.;ht to compelMexico depends In a large measure : ,

„  . .u congress t acknowled..- that It standsupon General Carranza and the .Mex- . , . . . ., , , behind him in the submarine negotl-
lean people. , . , „

„  , , i.u T. I I .  • ations with Germany.It begins with Uresiib-nt W ilson a „  , ,, , , , ..o. , . ,
. , .V, , I. I . 1 1 , 11 ' To the rallving cries of Stand bydeclaration that it Is entirely In aid i , . j. ' the pres deut and ' Is It Lansing andof the Carranza government and - ........ . „ .......
without thought o f aggression.

.After a conference with the presi
dent. Secretary Baker Issued the fo l
lowing statement:

Secretary Baker's Statement.
■•There is no intention o f entering 

Mexico In force. A sufficient body of

Wilson or Von Bernstorff and the 
kalaer''”  a big Democratic majority 
and nearly half of the Kepubileans In 
the house rolled up overwhelming 
votes Tuesday against the movement 
to warn Americans off the armed 
ships o f the European belligerents.

The celebrated Mt l..enu)re résolu-

Thirty-eight prisoners. It wa.s said. ’ 
were taken to the county hospital.

The disinfecting tuba were placed : 
near tho doorway leading to the po-1 
lice hospital. The burat of flames 
blew out the doors and windows and 
the blaze swept the hospital, render
ing it u.aeb-83 for the press of emer 
gency work which followed.

On fire from head to foot the nude

afternoon and handed his passports . 
to the Portuguese minister, according 
to an announcement by the semi
official Oversea.s News agency.

"The German governmeii', there- 
vlctlms dashed into the streets and f,jre_ considers herself from this time

even as also we are known. Bom » 
good friends o f ours have just recently 
ended their pilgrimage, have passed 
through tho river and up Into th »  
Celestial City, have gone from this 
realm o f promise and anticipation to  
that realm o f realization. And they

------ have seen him. Happy, blessed, for-
Berlln.— Germany declared war on túnate people— they have Been biir 

Poniigal at 3:30 o'clock Thursady jq f^ce.

German Declaration Is Based on Seiz
ure of Ships In Portuguese Ports.

alleys surrounding tho prison.

Afire, Climb« to Roof.
One o f the victims.

-on at war w i’ h the Portuguese g.)v- 
i  ernment" is the conclusion of a dec-

a veritable ' * '̂^***®® handed by the German mln-
foroh, plunged through the jagged re- I»*® I''>nuguese

government, the news agency an*

mobile troops will be eent in to lo-1 tloii. around which the antl-adminla- 
cate and disperse the band or bands j tratlon forces centered their fight, was 
that attacked Columbus. Bo soon as tabled— In other words, killed—just as 
the forces o f the de facto govern- was the Gore resolutlcn for a similar 
ment can take control of the sltua-i purpose in the senate last week, 
tlon any forces of the United States From the very outset of tho fight 
then remaining In Mexico will of ’ ‘ he president's supporters, without

The King ther* In His Beauty, without a 
veil, is s»-«n

Tt were a well-spent Journey though seven 
ileHths lay between.

The r.amb with His fair army doth on 
Mount Zion stand.

And gifiry. glory dwvlli-th in Immanuel's 
land.

V 'e  wait for that vision, and the ex
pectation o f it constitutes one o f th »  
mightiest motives to faithfulness and 
holiness. Is it not written. ‘ 'Every
one that hath this hope set on hina 
purlfteth himself even as he la pure.”  

But we would see Jesus just now. 
AVe would see him In our churches 
looking with his searching eyes into

course be withdrawn. The forces of 
the United States now on the border 
will he immediately recruited, but 
only for the purpose of safeguarding 
the territory o f  the United States 
from turther raids.”

Carranza Regrets President’s Action.
Douglas, Arlz.— According to Infor

mation from a reliable source Gen
eral Carranza replied to a telegram 
sent to him by Gen. P. Ellas Calles, 
military governor o f Sonora, asking 
the first chief for an expression of 
opinion on the act of President W il
son in ordering a punitive expedition 
into Mexico to capture Villa, as fo l
lows: "I  am very sorry that condi
tions are such that the United States 
deems it necessary to take the action 
of whicb you have advised me."

American Cattle Shot.
Douglas, Arlz.— Military authorities 

here, who Investigated the raid on 
American ranches south of Usborn 
Junctiun. Arlz., stated that a “ com
mand of Carranza soldiers, who had 
been drinking, roped cattle and hors
es belonging to American ranchers.” 
When they were unable to drive the 
live stock across thu boundary they 
shut the animals, the report stated. 
No .Mexicans crossed the border, It 
was said.

Bandit Raid Near Osborne, Arlz.
Blsbee, Arlz.— An American ranch

er was killed Friday night when a 
band o f between 200 and 300 Mexi
can bandits crossed the border south
east of Osborne Junction, A iii., ac
cording to reports reaching here. 
Many head o f live stock were killed 
or driven off by the bandita, tt was 
stated.

regard to party, swept over the oppo
sition. On the first vote, which was 
a parliamentary proposition to pre
vent opening the McLemore resolu
tion to amendment and unlimited de
bate. the administration forces carried 
the day, 256 to 160.

W ith victory In hand, they moved 
on to the next proi osition. the adop
tion o f a special rule for four hours’ 

i  discussion o f the Mcl-emore résolu 
Uon. Again they carried the day, 
this time 271 to 138, and then pu.shed 
their victory to a conclusion by tab
ling the McLemore resolution, 276 to 
142.

Released from the bonds of embar
rassment forced upon him by the dis- 
sentions In congres? which have been 
represented In forei-;n capitals as in
dicating that he was making his de
mands on Germani in direct opposi
tion to the sentiment o f the represent 
atives o f the people. President Wilson 
now stands prepan-d to go on with 
the submarine negoiiatlons with th* 
central powers.

mains o f a broken window and clam
bered to the roof o f the jail, where nouncemeut states, 
he was rescued by firemen only to "Breach of Neutrality.”
die a few minutes later. | "The German declaration.”  says the

The blaze started from a flash of ' news agency, "emphasized the fact 
flame from a largo tub of gasoline; that this step was made necessary ihe"heartB of pastors and people, and 
and keroslno solution used to destroy ; by the recent Illegal seizures o f Ger- j cleansing tho temples. as he did o f  
germ-carrying lice. In their first re- man ships In Portuguese ports, which c>id time. W e would see him In each 
ports officials attributed the origin to u  the gravest sort o f breach o f ne-j- ! ^ne o f our special meetings. -What is 
the deliberate action of one o f the | trallty and of special treaties." j the use o f our frequent coming to-
prisoders in throwing a lighted ,
match Into one of the containers.  ̂ ^

_____ ___- _ «.wsa The rueture between Oerraany andMdre than a »core of priaonorii who ( _   ̂  ̂ ..
____  , Portuw l was brought about by thewere thoroughly saturated with the a a ^

I el I J I act of Portugal In requisitioning Ger-solution were enveloped In flames. i
Jail attendants immediately opened J"“*® merchantmen which had been
two exits, allowing a number of the ® b®'' P®--*»' , the

seizure of these vessels Germany ad
dressed an ultimatum to Portugal de
manding return of the ships. So far 
as is know-n this ultimatum was Ig
nored.

There have been frequent reports 
that Portugal was about to declare

prisoners In the bathroom to escape. , 
although seriously burned. i

Surrounding the bath quarters are 
rows of cells, mostly filled with pris
oners. The cells adjacent to the bath , 
were caught In the flames and It was
in these that moat of the fatalities Germany because o f her
occurred. I treaty relations with Great Britain.

The fire department, quartered In which bind Portugal to place 10.000 
the same building, extinguished the troops at the disposal o f Great Bri- 
hlaze before it had spread to other  ̂tain when required. Early In the 
part.s of the jail. ' war there waa fighting between Ger-

About 50 unharmed prisoners w -re man and Portuguese troops In the 
removed from cells on the same floor Portuguese colony of Angola.
and placed In quarters on the second 
floor of the building under heavy po
lice guard.

Railroad Engineer Killed.
Del Klo, Texas.— The holler o f an 

engine pulling a freight train leaving

want to know him better. Is that not 
tt c reel desire In every ..A'.'vlng Chris
tian heart? It  ought to be.

It Is BO easy to  use frequently and 
fam iliarly the things by means o f  
w-hich Jesus reveals himself, and y e t  
to  be quite unacquainted 'with him. 
A\> remember how he asked that 
searching and humiliating question to  
a friend o f his— "H ave I been so long 
time with y»u, and dost thou not know 
me. Philip?" Have we been reading 
the Bible, and preaching the gospel, 
and attending religious meetings, and 
observing the sacraments, and y e t  
after a year o f  such religious devo
tion are we no better acquainted with 
Jesus than before? Oh. we need to  
see him so as to know him better.

AVe would see him at his character-
istlc work. AVhat our churches need 

Portugal Is the thirteenth nation to jg clear the way and let him have 
enter the war. Her tegular army con- ^ chance to work. It Is to put away 
sists o f 30.060 men. with 230,000 re- j unbelief so that ho can do his 
serves. She is credited with a total | mighty works amon^ us. It Is to tn- 
avallable strength of about 870,000 j  vlte him to come In and deal directly 
men. Her navy consists principally ' 
of five second-class cruisers an j

GERMANS F A IL  NORTH OF VERDUN

Fire Destroys Turpentine Mill.
Brunswick. Oa.— The refinery and 

extractor buildings o f the Yaryan 
Rosin and Turpentine company was 
virtually destroyed and a workman 
seriously burned by a fire which 
started In the refinery building o f the 
plant here Friday night. Tho loss 
was estimated at 1600,000. The pow 
er and mill house alto waa damaged 
The company, which owns aeverel 
planU, recently had been In ezten 
elvo Utlgntion. bnt after a reorgnnlM 
Uon reovBed opersU ou  Jna. 1.

Soft Coal Agreement Signed.
New A’ork.— The soft coal agree

ment, which will add from $15,000,000 
to $20,000,000 to the Incomes o f the 
mine workers of >i estern Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, was 
signed here subject to a referendum 
vote of all the bituminous miners In 
the United States.

Six Men Killed In Mine Explosion.
AA’ Ilkeebarre, Pa.— Six men were 

killed In two explosions at the Hoi- 
lenback. Lehigh, and AVllkesbarre Coal 
company colliery here. The second 
explosion caught a rescuing party 
One body has been brought out. An 
official said that the cause o f the 
accident was not determined.

GERMANS MAKE GAINS IN WOODS

Portion of Ground Which Was Occu 
pled by French Retaken.

London.— Throwing large masses ol 
Infantry against the French in the 
Corbeaux wood to the northwest ol 
A’erdun, the Germuns, after several 
attacks. In which they are declared 
by Parts to have suffered large cas 
ualtles. have retaken part o f the 
wood from which the French had pre 
vioiialy rejected thi-in.

The entire region dbout A'erdun 
continues the scene of Intense opera
tions. AA'est o f Doiiaumont and the 
sector embracing the village of A'aux

here blew up when about ten miles ^®“ ® “ ®'l »rn M e r  craft.
west o f here. Instantly killing the | -----------------------
engineer. Hillard Holmes, and fatally 
scalded the fireman. G. \\'. Hill. Both  ̂
men are married and live her«. The i
engine was blown completely off the Teutons Repulsed by French About 
right of way. | Fort Veux "W ith  Enormous

Losses.”

with those who have not responded 
to his command. "Fo llow  thou me.”  
How persuasively he can utter the gos
pel invitation when his presence be
comes very real In a meeting How 
mighty Is the touch o f bia hand to  
transform life.

Our need these opening weeks o f  
the year is not to see some great evan
gelist or church leader. It Is not to  
perfect some new forms o f ecclesi
astical machinery. It Is not even to  
search out our own souls. But first

Bulgars Fire on Roumanian Ships. i
I.ondon.— .-An engagement is report- j  London, ngh tln g  between the Ger- .................. .......  ......  .........  ............ ..

ed to have taken place on the Danube 1 F r e n c h  northeast and north jg Jesus.
between Koumantans and Hulgarians ®f Aerdun has been particularly vlo- ■ __ T'nlted Presbyterian.
near Kahovo. -A Hulgrrlan frontier especially the attacks o f th e : _____________________
guard is said to have fired upon a  ̂Hermans around Douaumont, the vll-
Koumanlan ship which was loading *®*’® A aux and Fort A aux. but ac- 
another vessel in Roumanian waters. ! ‘ ® *̂'® F rshcb official state-
"The Bulgarians signaled an -Austrian ; ‘‘ ’ •“t“ . Germans were repulsed
gunboat, " the correspondent adds. | "* '* ‘ h enormous losses."
■'which ordered the Roumanian ves- The Germans apparentlr at one
sels to the Bulgarian shores. They ' time held F'ort A'aux. for the latest 
refused, whereupon the gunboat open j German official statement said this 
ed fire. Roumanian troops replied, fort had been captured, but a French

IN PERFECT. ORDERLY BEAUTY
Proper L ife  la the L ife  Ordained by 

God, and Disorder la Rebellion 
Against Him.

French Steamer Louisian« Sunk Rome Pleased by Washington’s Acte 
Parle— A Havas dispatch says that 1 Rome.— The decision o f the United 

the French line steamship Ix>ulsiane States to act vlgoniusly In Mexico has 
has been sunk. The crew was sav-1 been received with general satisfac
ed. No passengers were aboard. It | tlon here, eapeclally In political cir- 
ts presumed that the vessel was clee. where It Is believed It Is the
sunk by the «ame submarine that-on ly  way to establish law and order 
has been operating along the coast . to protect forelgncra. Although the 
between Boulouge and Havre and Vatican is extremely reticent on the 
which torpedoed the Hermaetrice. | subject, those In tmich with prelates 

The IxiuUlane had arrtvad from ' assert that the holy s m  must ha con
New Orleans, which port the le ft 
Fab. 11, entering Newport Nowa Fab. 
IT and laavlng oa th* fgU ow laf day,

tent with any measure aiaiad to aup- 
praaa tha anarchy from which the 
«k ian k  and «ia rgy  bava

sides.”

German Casualties Now 2.667.372.

hours later, said the Germans had 
been driven back.

Northeast of the fort the Germana 
essayed an assault against the village

Ixtndon. According to official Ger- „ (  y g m  which they prevl.msly 1 uve the victorious life ,”  w rite « a
man casualty lists, which have reach- ^ad been driven bv the French, but 
ed I-ondon. the total of German cas- j,ere also they were repulse! with 
ualtles for February was 35.198. ' jjggvy casualties 
This brings up the total for the war.

have been points against which the i There were many casualties on both i  official statement. issued several 
Germans have launched vicious In 
fantry attacks, but at both places 
their efforts to art'ance broke d.iwn 
under the heavy fi^e of the F'reneh, 
according to Paris

Berlin, however, counters this as
sertion by announcing the taking ol 
Douaumont by the lermans and says 
alos that the Oerm-ins have succeed
ed In pushing forward their lines 
through the wooded sector southeast 
of Damloup, which lies a short dis
tance east o f F'ort A'aux.

Tho claim is nia.lo In tho German 
official statement that the French 
have succeeded In gaining a firm 
footing In Fort A'aux. Paris had pre
viously categorically denied that the 
Germans had captured either the fort 
or the village of A uux.

Disorder Is rebellion against God. 
•TLet all things be done decently and la  
order" applies to more than the confu
sion through "speaking with tongues”  
with which the apostle was dealing 
when he pleaded for order. Tho life  
that lacks order and neatness is not 
decent" In the sight o f God. "AATien

as shown in these lists, to 2,667,372.

$550,000 Firs f  Buffalo. 
Buffalo. N. A’ Fire, said to have

between Bethincourt and the river, 
the French have continued on the o f
fensive In the Corbeaux wood and ar i 
ofllctally reported to have driven the

heen caused by a dust explosion, vlr- I Uernions fr mi that Important salient, 
tually destroyed the fertilizer plant o f , 1“  ‘ *>® eastern theater, the Rus-
thc International Fertilizer corpora- »• various points have taken the
tlon here. The loss is estimated at 
$550,000. Seven employes were slight 
ly burned.

W llla $2.000 to S. M. U.
Denton. Texas.— The will of Mrs. 

Lucy Frances, who died at Pilot 
Point, leaves $2.000 to the Soatheca 
Methodist university o f Dstlas and 
the balance o f the estate to her 
brother, J. C. l-assiter o f Celina.

German Warehouses Burn.
Ametcrdam.— A great fire has de

stroyed warehouses and a large quan
tity  o f merchandlae at Muenchen-

offensive against German a d v « ced 
positions, but Herlin declares tb^y no 
where met with surcess

Explains Sensation of Falling.

Chicago.— Miss Winnie AA'emer, the 
stenographer who ten weeks ago felt 
out o f a sixteenth-story window o f 
the Transportation building, w ill be 
back at work In a week or so. It was 
learned. Miss Werner fe ll Into a 
truck load o f paper boxes and her 
most serious Injury was a badly frac
tured arm. " I f  you aver had a dream

business man, “ thoroughness, order 
and neatness come along incidentally 
almost. Because the Ood who In
dwells us la a God o f order and sym
metry, as Is evidenced In the graceful 
shaping o f the anew crystals or In the 
delicate scallop o f the camat Ion’s 
fringe, as exquisite as the lace around 
the throat o f Mary Queen o f Scots.”  
V ictory cleans up our desk and our 
bureau drawers, our lierson and our 
finger naili, as well as our heart and 
spirit. It makes persons attractive to  
look at and desirable to live  w ith; It 
makes rooms as well as hearts wortlUT 
o ' the presence of ChrisL

Oaldbsch. Rhenish Prussia. 18 miles | that you fe ll off a  mountain you 
ooutbweet o f DuaoeMorf, according t t  i know aomethlng o f what my expert- 
• « m a a  nowsunytm rtc tlved  hnr«. |tBct waa lU t ,”  tnl4 tho y tva g  Indy.

The Parents’ Mlesion.
All that parents should do beforn 

and after the annunciation follow * 
readily, clearly and unmistakably— to  
be pure and true in word and deed; 
to be filled and penetrated with tba 
worth and dignity of man; to look 
upon themselves no the keepers and 
gnardlans o f a gift o f Ood; to  Infoma 
themeelveo concerning the mlsoloa 
and dettiny of XMn, na wall at con- 
cwrnlng th* way* and maaa* o f th*$*
tttlfllllM It.— fto *h * l.
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Cattle and Real Estate 
Loans

V\ e irmke loans .»n cuuU* and real estate at reasonable 
rates and on itotni terms, also, fombinatiou cattle 
and land loans.

W rite u.s if interestetl
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ui Columbus. M M . the other nijlht. I son who said their fun was worth Man of Toduv; ilis Opix»rinriity ¡m l 
We don't wish the Senator an> harm, $3 and trimminjls and they paid it Influence."—Rev. F. C. Dick. Ab.-
hut it is a pity he could nut iiave over, and after a fatherly warning iene, Texas.
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been in G»lainbus that ni^ht If 
' Mr Sheppanl and others who are 
j Lk int} paid to look after the safety 
iuf those whose lives and property 
I h.ive been in jeopardy alunii the 
bonier for years had e nploved their 
time in seeking proper protection 
for them with the zeal they attend
ed pink teas aud other effeminate 
functions, the red sptits on tlieir olTi- 
cial togas would-be white ones.

by Judge Patterson and Sheriff Da- Song.
vis. they went on their way. [ 2:00 p m — Tlie Graded Sunday

Sheriff Davis said the boys seem- School, A1 Standard, ttc.”— N. Col- 
ed to be advocates of preparedness, lins, of Abilene, 
fur they had 64 quarts of booze Song.
aboard their car. i 3:00 p. m — ‘Round table talks.—

Sterling welcomes strangers who “How to Secure New Pupils.” led by 
behave, but it is a mighty jioor place Pmf. D C. Durham, 
to pull oil n>ugh stuff and the 3:30 p. m.—A forty minutts pro- 
would-be tough had as well go gram by senior and j.inior B. Y. P. 
around the other wav. ! U. and Sunbeams, coaducte<l by Mrs

' W. B Everitt and asiisiunts.

Are our people ready to rurrender A K R K S T E Ü  F O R

•-A-»-A«*t • A*-A*
:♦ H »»k«*♦♦•}• -A♦ -H* A * A *

Sle iiio i' l l t v  l\e\vs-Kt‘(’orii

V i>red Nov.
C kV i>o»to:ncc »Ik »cconU

to three-fourths of the states the 
right to say w hat liistory our ohil- 
dren shall study in the public 

The only way you enn defeat the schools; or the right to make ne- 
raad tax is to walk You may vote groes and whites ride in the same 
down a r<>ad tax levy, or a Iwnii is- coaches, in Tixas'

I sue. but you lave got to pay the tax ous of any surrender of our rights 
! ail the same You may not pay over us a soverei.«!! state.— Hamilton Her- 
‘ aiiy money to the tax (olleetor, but aid. 
the tire dealer, the blacksmith and Yes, some of our people are, but 

10. 19oa, »1 me sterling harness maker will get you just not all of them. Some are so far 
the same. You have got to pay for gone on the question of woman suf- 
your roads whether^vou get gOk»d frage and prohibition that they

A ( r ; r a v a t i : d

\\V  l '
I ‘' d l t » r  a l i t i  P r o p r i e t o r

8:00 p. m.—Sermon by Rev F. C 
Dick.

VVe heartily insist that you come 
A S S A L L ' r  und help make this a great day in

-----  Sterling City. 1
While on their way from San An- — —— — —  •

Let us be jeal- 1« Sterling a party of Mexicans j  D I E D  i
became involved in a quarrel last i ______  i
Saturday near Carlsbad and one of!

'•l»8i lukttrr.

««SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT 
CITY, TEXAS.

la»~'>iih«crU)eri r»iUne to >et their p».
will confer »  t»vor by teper on time

porliuK

The deciples of unpretiarednes 
and i)eace-at-auy-price had tlieir pet 
theories severely jarred when they 
read the news from Columbus, N 
M , a few da>s ago.

I N. L  r ouglas. last Tuesday re- 
them attempted to stab a Iwy with|(>giv^ g message to the effect that 
a knife when lie was fired on by the Mrs. Jno. Filgo, a sister of Mrs 
father of the boy ond receive*! a Douglas, had died in a sanitarium 
bullet wound in the hand It seems' gt /ggllas. /deceased had recently

_  ....... . ............ ll>ut the shut was fired us the as-1 undergone an oix-ration for appen-
STERLIN6 oneg or bad on*-s. Of course good! would sign away every right guar- suilani raised nis knife to strike the decitis.and was thought to lie doing 

ones will cost you less, but good or anteed us by the constitution if only ^nd the bullet from the gun I ^̂ ell until a short while liefore her 
bad you have got to pay for them they could get their pet schemes on its way through the flesh death. Mrs. Filgo, nee Miss Theresa
See* the statute books. There are those P^''l fingers.

who think Texas people are barbar- Sheriff Dee Davis errested the 
Judge Blanton in his speei'h here inns because we forbid marriages be- wounded man and carried him to 

last week said he favoretl national tween negroes and whites and have San Angelo where he was locked up

Mc/lavid, was well known here 
where she has many friends who 
are grieved to learn of her death.

The San Angelo Spring Carnival

The fur industry in Sterling has 
»mounted to thousands of dollars 
this season Trappers have earned 
ail the way from $50 to $200 per 
n;onth here this winter

prohibition. 1 here are candidates laws to keep the two races separate u charge of aggravated assault, 
in other stales who favor national from each other in a social way. If Maurice Salazar, who is alleged 
negro social equality No doubt prohibition and woman suffrage are I® have done the shooting, went to ! " ‘I* Monday, March 20ih,
Judge Blanton would oppose nigger proper questions for national legisla- San Angelo and gave testimony be- continue through the week, 
equality on the ground of state s lion, then nigger soinal equality is fore a court of inquir, and was ex-^ Carnival
rights, while his opponent with also, and once the two former ques- ii  . u | funiP'iny. one of the most complete
equal force would oppose prohibi- tioiis are passed up. the gates will , ‘ ^e road, have been engaged to
tion on the same ground. But the be oiieiuHl and that means trouble. Justified in sliootmg to , furnish amusements, and the rail-
Judge qualified himself by saying The people have few enough rights s^ve his boy.

goxi dependable rifle with plen
ty of ammunition for each man 
bouid be in every West Texas home 

these days. Outbreaks may occur 
V herever there are .Mexicans

• • • • • • • • •  •  •  » I

Mexican newspapers this week 
have headlines like this. "V illa h ŝ 
CAfT- n.D N ew .Mexico and  T fxas 

W'lLst'N rLEP TO Casap\  roR Safli f. 
*."■ ■-'»irse tlif average Mexican will 
herttve this and act accordingly

Paper and other printers matrr- 
ials like most everything else has 
dou fld  in price in the last year and 
t f course you will be charged more 
for your printing You will still get 
your ni: kel and dime tablets, but

Something 
for Our 

Customers

New

like the l«er dr.nkcrs glass, thev 
will be smaller

Tiic continued drouth is making 
an active demand for feetistuffs 
hen- Last year, the range was green 
at this time, but this year the old 
gravs is the only dependence. But 
our (.eople are feeding and keeping 
the;r stock in good condition

■ Co’rnfield Socialist'" Where hav»* 
we heard that expression before* 
Dow n in East Texas, where there are 
mere negroes, and consequently more 
hoeialists, we once heard an old 
tanner remark, after losing 5 bush
els of corn out of his cub. that 
"some dera cornfield socialist paid 
nu a visit last night."— Lx

W e  are preparing: som eth ing  
n ew  and un ique for our custom ers  
and it is to the interest of each one 
to keep a sharp  lookout. W a tc h  
our w in d ow s , for the^^e is g o in g  to 
be som eth ing new  displayed-som e- 
th ing  an ybody  w ou ld  like to have

WATCH!

The chances are that the Colura-j 
bus outrage was the signal for war 
with .Mexico Even if Carranza 
wished it, it is doubtful if he can 
control his people They are ignor
ant and can't understand our mo
tives in sending an expedition to 
that country

C. W . Workman
SUCCESSOR TO

J. W. HARGRAVE

If it lakes the last cartridge, the 
last dollar and the strength of ihs 
last man in the United States to 
catch Villa and his cutthroats, let it 
be done VVe have suffered Icng 
enough from these bloody dtvils ai d 
the sfjonvr their operations are sus
pended at the end of a good rope, 
the better it will be fur all human-
hy

roads will offer very Uiw rates for 
the oi’casion.

The San Angelo citizen.s extend a 
hearty welcome to all friends to at
tend aud promise) all a good time.

WHO WANTS TO DIE* 
Not you, of course ! Then it 

hooves you to keep that
bc- 

erratic
stomach in̂  lietter working order 
Tidk it over with us the next linie 
you puss our store, iind most likely 
we have a "life preserver" for you. 
Most people live to a rijie old age in 
this community, and we sell most of 
them “life preservers,’, too. V\'c have 
many makes, ail good, and you can 
take your pick The cost won t 
break you. and the remedy may
make you. Butler Drug Co.

EXACTING 
MAN

W c want the most 
particular property- 
o w n e r  in to w n  to 
paint his house, one 
half Devoe, the other 
half w h a t e v e r  he 

likes.
I f  D e v o c  

doesn't ta k e  
les-s gallons 
and money, 
no pay.

I f  D cvoc  
doesn't wear 
better, then 
give him enough to 
do it again.

that he was no fool about prohibi- and they had better stay with what 
tion and that a man who ran on they have. •
that platform alone, 
poor timber

was mighty
Finod for Speeding

Dibrary 2Æoved to 
Court House

Some are wondering why the gov- 
ernm**nt is mobilizing so many 
troops and making such elaborate 
preparations to follow Villa and his

Last Saturday night two young 
men stopped over here on their way 
from San Angelo to Big Springs.

Big Sunday 
School Rally:

iOAL.
DEVOE
C O V IN S

MOST

IEÏ. l»M3SR m

KNOW THY STATE
THE 6IL03' RELATION TO TEXAS AORlCLLlUfi; 

Oy H. C. Harvsy.

The silo In Texas 1« orovir- tn n .,p„ 
fnrtnr m ssriculture ax the nr1 t.'̂  ’ '
r n.lructlon oi till*' s^ericv nf nrc.'neri v J
It will Boori Uccciue ai ra’r.n.n on i;-.̂  |.. 
f 10« ere bflnit corstiuet.d it, Trxi.= . . 
ei-ir end we row have n:>oiit in
»re 41»‘,0ti0 farTH» tn Texa* and th<—• 
one silo on every farm. The farmers of '.J**''
make a Cireful » iidy of this mod r.n faru e^i 
iind 11» relalloti to Tux»« ubm>ult„re g,“ 
silti and 11» Lilvar.txjeii bttier than ths -.sr. stu'V'’*
tliei.i.

the I«-,-siliilille* of the silo in T.-.es, v- e „ 
who 1« III'“ direttlnu head of lije 'lex-; Ivulauiuzuo icio ( ol,;;i *
Varili. r.)iil ill pan-

• liurinx ihe iJ-.t ilftecn year» tl-*“ poeniat!<m of I’t» ’ r.ied ¡̂ .j, 
it,'rea- d 12,''0U.'.t'" but the prodiicCon of href y.,
ii,0.iK»i l;.“ad In tlio »amc time, fatile raielux haa drt.pr.-i oí ,r i

«I 7ot;

■1 1?.
' I«a yrra'cr '-M in' t:ian in a.ny e.inilai aren oí the fr,lud  .Si.,-»v “h« rrsín. * 

thst mo t l'rxa« funi,ers nrd e'o-.k ra'.ners have h.>et, iis,¡,.r n-.f,,. , ’
that Kraìit,?; was m- ■ --ar.v lo th,“ praper 1,’ertifK rf n ar,, : ca-j « j, 
thè ra.«e. The Tese* larmer s«rnplr has net lo.-'k ’d liilr th- iv-e-,
tion ’hf way Nort. e:-niTs have. He r 're!y to.-rk the r 
lould not he prcfttahly ymzcd in Texas, whtrh w..* ii!i • 
at ill. t

Ity n prop.T fpedlrg eysteni the Texs* fanr.rr e.n - 
BPd at a lewer fipi;: ,“ then the Northem feeder os i ., r r 

"Ihi? foertm;; of silaye roes Itutes the propi-r :y,t 
;hrt the Northern 'arm t * ar .“ ralstiix beef and ra Mux 
rot a fact that tliore w( u'd be a good profit In ¡1 :ot ' 
raise 1>.'-I for ices than '.he Northern feeder n:“ii rr-t J; ■ 

In Texas we have an »livaiitagc oier the .Vortj, r- 
cetton t.'oiton givi-s us » 00,1 and "fed gives u» 'h-“ r'-.'-l 
sough: I y the .Northern f--Kler so feed with hi* Biiar» 

Tl;ere is rot a farmer in Texas who cantnv n:?- a 
the forepart of the «e-isoii than any other c.-op ha , : i ;
» l:h  it ami raise a »un or crop on the same groui.d lat-r - 

h'.ios wo'.Cd enable the faimerr of Teras «o fa::.“-. • 
niinibor of cattle ir.s'.rad of limi In* the herd a- .i 
hi- (Ct'.ie throi.gb i; ftoad of m-iliiig them a* he dc n 
no hit s tor tliptu. Silo* '.««ve proved invalv.able in w, j  
rns lt tiii»-.;gh a hanl time and live b.it ho ln iav ;n '“ 
ni-tllni; in a » unted growth Silage will make him i 
Uoitars cino h.» frame that r-ill return In welcon't (: r 

Silcs JVC '.iic sDi.i'ion of the llvesuyk preb'-.m . 
oro'tJ to to ID the North."
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M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  
On im proved  farm s and ranch-»; 
es; V en d o r s lien notes taken ;* 
up and extended. N  o red tape; ;• 
quick action.
( o M ’ H o  v a l i j : v  l o a n  : K i s r a i .

'i K .\ .\SS A N  A N O L L O .
4 4
«  ♦ «  4 • 4 *  
4 •  «  • • 4»

4 «

♦ ft
4 è
• • 
• •
V )
4 > 
ft «

4 * 4

a n n o l n t l m k n  rs
We arc uuthorizetl to 

till“ foliowing caiiilidatcs
Liiiionncc 
PIlbj'Tt to

* Rrcfc
H-»..

- 4
a . . .

the acticn of the lieii.iK raiic r a n i-
ary tn he held Julv ‘22. UJ1B'
For judce of thf fifty-first ji'dicisu

tKTRtCT OF TEXAS:
V»' r  Blanks
J W. Timiiiins (re-t ’.ixttion) 

Fok pifTPirr ArTOK:.Ev:

J .-\ Thomas 
FOR COUHiTY J U D 3 E  

Jeff D. Ayres
A. Iv Pifol 
Pat Kdiis

FOR SHERIFF i  I a X U U E C TO R

B. I . P ;bcrts 

I R. M. Mathis
C. J Dunn 

L r. Clifton 
W. L. Emery

fOK COUNIY 6l d is t r ic t  CLERK

D. C. D'urhatn 
B .A Austin

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR  

W. E. .Mien 
H 0 Lyles. Jr.

FOR COUNTY TR EA SU R ER ;

P B. CLmmins

For cjK.yisnoNER a.xd .u’S'ncE or the

PLACE. PhLClNCr No. L  

J A. Jackson
For commissioner pkecinct no. 3:

.M. Odom
FOR tO V iM IS S lU X E R  P R EC IN C T NO 4:

J S. Johnston
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Kegular trips to Steilin; Oty
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T R A r i l l S
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■ 1
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Buurrrs YOL»; th.'t f
L'p-To-p.’.n.. c u  ■::u
fjorro.
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» K. M. M iitiiL-, Prop J

NOTICE.

To ranchmen and farmers: Do

The led (?• of the Wimodaughaiii I •

band of a few hundred men There '^cll org.mized. 
is a reason While Carranza has ‘ »le
given his permission for tbe en
trance of U. S. troops into .Mexic >. it

There will be an 
school rally at the 

From all accounts they seemed to'Sterling City, the 1st Sunday
‘ April 1916;

Philips res
taurant and conducted themselves

i P o s t f s d  .Ml persone are here- 
j by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather j 
; pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any iRtitia' 
owned or controlled by us. 1-815.

W R. McEvtirf. & Son
all dav Sunday 1 to F a rm --------------- --
BapiLt clmrch ^  ^  ATTKNTION. LADIES. -

’ permission to issue twenty of these day afternoon ^m

On Thurs-! 
of each week, sficdal.

life certificates, provided they arc attention will be given to ladies’ I
9:30 a. m.—Song No. 6—By entire March 1st. 'Phone, write at my barboishop in the First j

us, or inquire about the condiiions State B.ink building. lr> us fora !

Invocation— Dr. W. B Everitt.

club obtained the permission of the .
Commissioners court last Monday 
to move their library into the coun
ty cfiurt room in the court house 

This will Ic greatly appreciated 
by the patrons of the library as 
there will be a nice room in which 
Tu read and keep th? books. The

is by no means certain that he
The ad

ministration has long since learned 
that treachery is a Mexican trait, 
and that if a small force was sent 
down there, the whole Mexican 
army would not resist the tempta
tion to bverwtielm the whole outfit

D. C.

C'»nrt and the good ladies are to be 
ixiiitirafulated on this move for 
there is nothing speaks more for a 
¡ tNiple than a gotd well kept public ' 
libr,ity und reading riwm Here.! 
one can read the choicest j 
bbo».‘  wl.kh ha'.e been vlectcd for

“Only Governor Colquitt and a few 
nervous individuals along the Rio 
Grande are scared,” said Senator 
Sheppard two yean ago when Mr 
Colquitt was asking for soldiers to 
protect the Texas border. Only a 
few woixien 8’kI children and some

in such a manner that Sheriff Dee
Davis admonished them to be a lit-j Address of Welcome— Prof 
tie more quiet or move on They Durnaiii, Supt. 
boarded tlieir car and pulled the j bong No. 36. 
throttle wide open and went at fullj 10 u m.—Llassea assembled and 
speed up the road making the ni^ht! teachers make the report, 
hideous with the screeching of their j Secretary's report, 
horn. 101)5 a. in.— How I Teach the

Sheriff Davis ami deputy Rude B*ble Glass ’ Letion exemplified. 
Mathis commandeered J T Davis Blaiktx>ard analysis.—J. D. Pres- 
and his old blue hooded cadilac. LOtl, Water Valley, Texas, 
breeze burner and gave chase. The boug Np. 150. 
chase extended over about 15 miles! 10JJ5 a. ni.— "The Teachers' Op- 
before old “blue streak" overhauled ' portunity. and How They Gnu Help 
the fugitives and brought them back if»e SuperintendeDt.” — N. Golluis, 
and landed them in jail. Abilene. Texas

of these contracts. massage or shampoo.—R. M. Mathis

POSTED

fenolne tt-.meed C C C.
Riwart of p,« desicr wb# Ult» to tel!'

Anyone found hunting— most es- 
peci.illy hunting—fishing, gntherinf j 

,1 1 pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise

DEALERS IN ^

ADOOBILES A.ND

R ep a ir  w o rk  a speciiilty 
O ils  and Oasclmes 

B lackem lth iu g  and Bors«- 

shoeing. ,
Term s; DOdays- 
iBCB than $1 Oo.L’asn

ft'.'vtr soli la 
Wb

“««iiatblas hM» •* ‘“w,* '

W C W A N T r O S E I X - ^ J ' ; , ' ;
» , .............. ... , ~ ir mV '
fri'FpiihMii.'j ;ij>on any lands ownH rrîy in San \n¿eln. ar 

' or cnmrolleii by me will be prose- ! property in or near $icrlin„

STRAYED, from Knupp {wstiire' 
in Coke county, two red steer year ' 
lings branded . on left s h u u 1 ,| e r.

prose-; property 
cuted. You'd better Keep out. |S. Kellogg, Stcrlinf. '̂■*1 
UJ-17-13pd W. J. .Maun:---------------------

U.ctf m-;iisoiiiy Jv whokitvw, men were murdered ia their Umes
Monday morning the young men 

hpd an iflterview with Judge Pfttter-
Song No. 79.
11 •. m.— Adtlre»»:

------  -------------— ■ • IMbTFD
f'lARLS W ANTED;—To breed to! riven tha'

n o n , .  I Notice u hcreDy ..„celi
_  Br,n Bon, Percheron stallion No.. ¡ .  K gcros.““. workui ^

ALm, oil.“ pak> I reti 2-year-old heifer 32,34. wiighs about 1900 poun-is. or otherwise tre?pu»“'Jnii 'd"" 
l.and .l t  lef. slmulder; all marked , *e..l brown. Cdt, to show. Terms: ' Ì«7 d . owilrd or controHnl 
under bit in left car. If you hate .$10.colt imsiind. Can rmsture mure« «̂••Li’lden ur.ri.r P<<

-T-w V "o 'ffyJ . I Hes-I« miles n,a.1,of SterlingCi'
The Young tc-, R -lart Lev, Texas. ( Db\is,

•y J E 
M l- t f

hereby forli'lden 
,>ros»ctitton.
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good crust

,tUE8 MUST BE OB- 
^ q j n  p i e  m a k i n g .

1 . , He world Why D .lle loo i 
Lpeiiert Should Ever 
V,ge«r said to Be 

indigeet'bl*-

,1 0 ^ 1  th- >»‘® elghtlee 
, .  lou.1 voice wae 

'Zme the great American 
and pic eating were 

w  ludusirier of our fore- 
,< tae pronouncement was 
' to be found the

llvarlou. assortment of 
„m  whiPh they Buffered. 

k„,w they were pl^  
ate th. erUp-cruBted. 

iiBtlei ami enjoyed them : 
th. ir he Jl- sa ways IB- 

Le crime» t;; y were com- 
iccunliii« to biblical 

„ if i lD iw v  '•■•inK Visited 
¿^.ndaiits ami « e  were 
Bcersiol w. eUened dlRee- 

of those pic-ous ances-

mfear of |0 ‘ " ''® * *3®rn In
¿ a  heroic hostess who will
K  the dessirt of a dinner 
lae calmly analyze a pie. 
1 ^  out accni so deadly a 
ijiuur. fat, water or milk, 
bjidy. and II these Ingredl- 
Ej-fully combined, we are 

; oath as to the whole- 
^ Ike reault.
r»me aimple rules which 
laiood crust, and If we 
, In maklnB our plea we 
i to restore the pie to Its

5l formula for crust Is one 
¡cupfuls of flour, one-half 
1!. one and one-half tea- 
! nit. liquid to moisten.

! one fROerust pte or 
t pies. The ingredients 

 ̂t cold. Sinre the only 
u-ct in the eriisis Is air. 
peipsnds . heating. It Is 

■bsoppc's* that the colder 
Ipeiter I: ■ ■laiisliin and
l i 'crusts. ; not handle 

|uT more tt • ! ab-io!utely 
utthtc- a little larg-

kuc to li for ihrlnklng
; be sure ti .■ no air

a-rn the ; and the

k! modlE d '' -ir give the 
linj ;n ll ■ ■ of these

llctiel b -t crusts
ne part oi lard to four 

iry Hour. Wiien butter Is 
iutut- n ore fat to 

! tour shou’ 1 be added. 
MI (Ires it the best Ha

ils some, but lard gives 
at and a cood flavor.
Is needed with bread 

1 pastry flour. The larg- 
1 ol »»ter the less fat 1s 

nrygood way to keep the 
|(T5p Is to epread egg- 
t ud sprinkle with corn-

(■■oped Pirtnipt.
»lood-sized parsnips, one 
I tatter, one teaspoonful 
fkspoonfuls milk, one tea- 
I pepper, two tablespoon- 
ctapped onion, bread

p-'Mips until tender, and 
Add the butter, salt, 
Md milk. Ilutter a 

1 cover the bottom with 
is.lr.lpi. Ci.viT the top 
tribi and dot with but* 

I Is th« oren and serve

Mold.
I *»k half a pound of 
F Sift three tablespoon- 
M*to 1 basin gradually 

of milk, half a tea- 
•i,. three tabtf spoonfuls 

Ftiblespoonftii ,,f melted 
|«il-beaten , and the 

f Into a butt,.red mold 
^es. cover with hut- 

tteaia fi,r one hour 
|‘5hl out and serve with

ÖMEBEA1
r5 aivd 5Krvib̂ _^

Thíár Care ai\d Cxilíivaíioiv

Boston Ivy as a Bea

FIRST WORK FOR GARDEN
aifier.

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
One does not need a large variety 

of flowers or vegetables to get both 
pleasure and profit from a garden. I 
do the planting and much of the work 
on a plot of about one acre. The pro 
ducts IRcPude asters, dahlias, straw
berries. tomatoes, celery, string beans, 
etc.

March is none too soon to com 
mence shaping one's plans for the 
garden. A good catalogue from some 

j reliable seetisman is necessary. My 
; experience has been that it is a mis 
I take to try too many varieties of vege- 
I tables. Of pt as. tomatoes and cab

bage. select two varieties, one early 
the other lattt. Of all tho other vege 

I tables I find one variety sufllces.
I Order your seeifs early, for by the 
■ middle of March one can Ategin oper- 

atfons by sowing tomalo. cabbage, am! 
celery seeds In boxes lllUel with earth 

I Cigar boxes make a good receptacle 
for starting plant;.. They are d>-ep 
enough amt a good size for standing 
on the window sill. Two hundred 

, plants can b.- started In en«! box. The 
I early cabbage and tomato should be 

started Hr.<t.
j I f you are going to try celery It 

should be among tho first started. Do 
I not cover the seed too deep. Follow 
. the direction on the package as to 

depth.I Do not get discouraged about re 
suits, as celery seed germinates very 

I slowly. Keep the top of the earth al- 
I  ways moist, and do not look for 
' plants until the third week. When 
] they do show give plenty o f light, so 
I that they will not be spindling 
I This also applies to cabbage and to- 
I raatoes. A ll o f them will grow long 

throadllke stems, which will be too 
weak to support themselves, unless 
given plenty o f sunlight. The celery 
plants can remain In the cigar box 
much longer than any of the other 
plants that I have suggestt'd for house 
starting. They grow slowly. The to
matoes and cabbage wilt soon need 
larger quarters.

As soon as the fourth loaf Is under 
way. they should be planted Into flats. 
Mine are about two feet square and 
three Inches deep. I nailed them up 
myself, and any other woman wltr a 
few  boards, a saw and a hammer, can 
do as much. Once made they will be 
good for several seasons. Do nut till 
with earth to tho top.

Hy the time the plants are trans
planted In the flats there will be many 
days when they can bo placed outside 
for a few  hours This should be done 
whenever possible.

wait until the earth is dry and warmed 
by the sun.

lie sure to start the late-blooming 
annual in the bouse. For Instance, 
the cosmol.

Try a few of tho summer blooming 
bullís and tubers this year—tuberous- 
rooted begonias, caladiums, dahlias, 
calinas, tube roses ,etc. They are sat
isfactory summer bloomers.

Tile following plants will flourish on 
the shady side of the bouse: Ferns, 
pansies, sweet-alyssura, wandering jew, 
mignonette, torenlas, forget-me-nots, 
primroses, minulas, begonias, fuchsias, 
heliotropes and gud<alas.

These thrive in the sun: Verbenas,
nasturtiums, phlox, jietunias, nlgellas, 
geraniums, cuiidytuft, cypress vines, 
liyaclnlli beans, morning glories, and 
in fact almost all our bedding annuals.

Have the sweet pea bed two feet 
wide, and as long as w a*od . Manure 
it heavily and siiade deeply. Run two 
furrows down the center six inches 

, at.art. and ten inches deep, and till 
, w ith le.af mold or well rotted manure.
: -Mix this with the surrounding soil.
an.l then plant the peas one Inch apart 

 ̂ and tivi' Inches deep. Cover with soil 
and linn It wtdl.

When spring comes work the soil 
about the shrubs and perennials, and 
fork in tho winter's mulch, i f  the 
Idants are getting too large divide 
them, and they will bioum more pro
fusely.

Itefore the rose starts growing in 
spring cut back at least two-thirds o t  
last year's growth— more if you want 
largo flowers. If only one-half of the 
growth is removed, there will be more 
flowers, but they will be small. Re
move all old and weak growth.

If stocky cosmos are wanted begin 
to pinch out the end of the stem when 
tho Meedllng Is five or six inches high, 
and treat every shoot until the end of 
July.

ilHMEBrtllCE
SERIOUS DAMAGE IN ORCHARDS. 

GARDENS AND OTHER PLACES.

itawberry Plantations and Various
Kinds of Garden C ro ^  Have Been 

Attacked by Rodents— Blame 
Placed on Moles.

(By F. E. HROOKB.)
The different species of "Hel 1 mice" 

pr "meadow mice" that are found In 
all parts of the country, ar>- almost 
entirely responsible for that damage 
done to plants of various kinds, the 
blame for which Is partly kot,towed 
ppon moles and shrews. Of late >ce.rg 
mice seem to have been multiplying 
ibnormally In some sections. Serious 
damage has been done in on hards, 
(urdens, potato fields and other places. 
The mice have girtjle<l many young 
(rult trees In some o^ the finest young 
orchards. Mulched trees, or trees 
growing In orchards where cover 
croi)S are used, are n*ost liable to In
jury. Damage to strawberry iilanta- 
tioiiH and to various kinds of g^urden 
crops have been reported from numer
ous localities. Irish potato-s and 
sweet potatoes have been esp-.-cially 
nubjoct to attack.

From their homes In woods and 
thickets pine mice Invade fields, or
chards. nurseries, dooryards, and gar
dens, passing always «(trough untfer- 
ground runways. L iving In coiflceal- 
hient, neither their presence m>r the 
Injury they Inflict is suspectel until

RATION TO FAHEN CHICKENS
Feed Recommended by Poultry H u »

bandman of Nebraska Collega aa 
Being Mott Economical.

Just a little time spent In fattening 
blrda will greatly Improve their qual
ity. The following ration has been 
recommended by tho poultry husband
man of the Nebraska College of Agri
culture as being most economical, and 
giving satisfactory results in fatten
ing chickens; Sixty per cent commeal, 
40 per cent low-grade flour. 10 per 
rent wheat middlings. .Mix with skim 
m.lk to the consistency of a batter, 
and feed morning and night. Starve 
the birds for 12 hours previous to 
their first feeding. This will sharpen 
thHr appetites. Fatten for two weeks 
In a small pen or crate, until ready 
for killing. This will deprive the fowls 
of exercise, and the muscles will be
come soft. Fatty tissue will be taken 
on between the muscle fillers, which 
will greatly aid In the cooking proce«tx

Don't kill tho bird when the crop 1h 
full. Starve for 21 hours and provide 
ait tho water they will drink, i f  t - »  
chicken Is to he roasted, remove the 
crop e lth ir with the viscera or by 
making an Incision next to tho spina; 
column, where it will not show when 
the bird Is severed The cords or ten
dons of the thigh may he easily re
moved by partly severing the shank 
at the hock joint. Then, f t f  locat
ing tho cords by making a lengthwise 
Incision In the scaly portion o f tho 
leg. fasten the leg securely and pul) 
steadily until the cords tear loose.

K
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'Children'» Supper.
f„r the children 

Mlrubhing cupful of 
J ^ s  cooked together— 
■ ® •cpsrately— and a 
t -  ‘̂̂ ***̂  the colander, 

a little 
T r  thinning
P Itw* a ffcw minutes. 
P»orked into any soft 

fllllng for a sand- 
Rkorld.

¡i^itsto Dish.
potatoes, mash 

a« cupful of sugar.

one cupful o f 
losspoonful of 

I ' “ ' " n « * «
1«,, flour to

^  In a pan and fry.

^  ^  “  double 
‘ he

F%l» J “ ordinary 
I g ,  Improved

%«d apples, one-

bothi''’' ' ' ■ ' » P f u l  
M  »alad d re « »

I^ U d n  ^  ‘ ho c .b -

Is?? 1.I  ’“ Ih whipped

P ^ . t . 7 d

c ; :  fou,

mS J*""**-
■ Cook® “ >•
* Ike 11 “ •  double
, C t ^ S , V ' " ‘ hlck.

S io n , u*I l‘ win ewe.

I WORK IN FLOWER GARDEN
I Seed of cannas. nasturtiums, cypress 
j vine, and other "hard wooded" seeds 
I are benefited by soaking in hot water 
I for twelve hours before planting.
I When spraying the orchard this 
; spring do not neglect to spray roses.
I shrubs and small fruits. It will do 
I them a world o f good.

Experiment with flower novelties, 
but do not "bank" on them.

Don't trust seeds to cold, wet soil—

PLAN EARLY FOR VEGETABLES
Plan for an extra-early bed of veg

etables by throwing the soil of a well- 
drained bed Into narrow ridges with 
deep furrows between them The ac
tion of the elements will so work upon 
the texture of the soli that you w ill 
be able to plant a bed a week or two 
earlier than the rest of the garden.

The Pine Mouse.

the latter Is past remedy. Dulhs. 
planted hopefully in autumn, upiiear 

I not at all in the spring, or only in the 
! shape o f sickly plants, whose Ilf-  suh- 
I stance has been gnawed awmy. Nur- 
. sery and orchard trees here and there 

put forth no leaves, and an examina
tion o f the roots discloses the nature 
of the dlimage.

Potatoes, sweet potatoes, c.arrots, 
beets, and other vegetables are eaten 
by pine mice, both while growing and 
when stored in pits or lying In plies 
in the Held or garden. Potatoes part
ly matured or le ft long In the ground 
after maturity are eaten, and the In
jury is attributed to moles, because 
tunnels supposed to be the work of 
moles lead to the place of damage. 
The writer has investigated numerous 
cases o f such injury and has Invari
ably found either that the tunnels 
were made by pine mice, or. If mole 
tunnels, that they were frequented by 
mice. Traps set in the tunnels at the 
potato hills captured pine mice, and 
the starchy material found In the 
stomachs of those caught prov-d that 
they, and not moles, had been eating 
the potatoes.

HOW TO PLANT CANNAS
Plant cannas one or two feot apart, 

d«vendtng altogether if they be dwarf 
or the tall-growing sort. They Ilka 
very rich soil and plenty o f water 
during the growing season. They 
come In many beautiful eolors and 
shades, splashed, marbled, striped, 
spout'd and blotched.

VALUABLE FOR THE GARDENS
Composting Manure Increases Quanti- 

t) of Plant Food Available—  
Fork Over Occationally.

rompoating manure Is valuable to 
almost any farmer, since romposting 
Increases the quantity of plant food 
available and also put tho manure 
and other irmteriais In excellent con
dition for application to lan-1. !t Is 
especially valuable for use on gardens 
or truck farmt.

Compost consists o f mixed and 
rotted organic matter, particularly 
manure and lifter It Is best to make 
It In a k-vel place on .ruddied clay 
soils to prevent drainage. For the 
bottom layei use 1-aves. straw, sod. 
etc. On top of this put a layer of 
manure, weeils, siioiled hay. and the 
like. Repeat this or-ier. making layers 
about four inches thick, until a height 
of about four feet Is r-'ached. Tho 
pile may be made n.s long or as whie 
as is desiri'il It should he kept packed 
and forkeil over oecasinnally. In dry 
weather keep It moist by applying wa
ter or liquid manure. This is im
portant.

in One* 
Minute with] 

iCold "Water-j
.Ready to A p p jy ,

^ImiruîUiatw.

'Beautiful 
i Permanent ¡ 
<.EcoiK)micali

Ö

tbc AUi>«st 
T h *  Alabastine w ay  

ia ia  th r es 
trem e— You b jy  the

A ]»b a »t in e  In the -olcra 
•  nd quaDtitiea y->u le- 

q u ir e s ' l l  ia mixed tv*tk 
eerW Wfo'er In a aiebrd- 

Inv to  the dircctiooa oc  the 
pucknire.
There <a no bolline water re*

Lei «S teli f99 ef tke eroei*
V, $fmpéictiy M<j €ffmctÌM>€n€Mé • !

way e f  iatenor ^«coralioa.
qu ired: r o a tu e to b e  adUctf 
no unneceaaary ture.
You can aecure ahadee end 
tinta that are ndrmàrnal w>tb 
thè A labaatioc w ay by ccm* 
binir.a tinta to produce m 
n rw  tahede You necd oot uae 
crMain fixed c<^'cra aA<e*a 
you w ant to :a n d  you can 
havean  artiat:c : :*'.>rarheme 
OD your wa.^acntirt^you/ewiL

M ede and Uaed for 35 Yenrt 
A iabastine haa been uaed 
by huodreda o f thouaanda o/

?BÌntera and dct oratore 
y houaekeepera and h<»uae- 

ownera for thirtysflve yenra 
w ith  unQuùitfigd aucccak

Im Porten* te 
A la b a a tia e  Pu rck aaen  
W «  put a  re>i dtomb ao'! a
rrd pirriaoa «asio |•arka,<«l 
ot &iat«Bttn« l'iBt BO )t 
aoiiiit tye eaity r.tr you to 
l'tkaitry Alaüa«ttua ab*u

rou aflli fiir and pay f  tr 
l. IT’b y-iur pr'itrct. 
\VlM ytKt iof'k r-*r the 

rroBM and rad cirt'lB oa 
AlaiWFtlDayon buyt

t»$-ihtoymmt 
dru\/i/utiJtitrdu
rrt on-t puHhi $toret 
«rerpu4rre.

77W Wmit Tud
W hat Alabaatine la 

Alabaanne ta a clean, dry, 
aanitary. fire  textured pow 
der ground to  impalpable 
ftneneaa thccolor«and tinta 
added and then i l  la put 
up lu pa^aagea-
5p «c ie/  Stmneit O ^ fer— ord in arily  atencila f̂ 'T border 
deaignacoBt you from SOc t. 91.00 each. Dur free book 
telia you P'tw you can get the atencila you 
w ith  practically free (  charge. Our color 
aeheme carda auggeat colora that har
monise for your room a W r ite
tr.r «h sm  tnetav. A f ld r e « »

B ig g e r  C re p a  
Better Diiddn^

and T errac in g  ^
HAOB EASY. BUr^r crop«, 
U treT farms at;d bet;# r 

ruaos MBurvU If yoa u¡>e th**

Ditch c
A H »  ROAD &RAOK.R

Httry-Wk furtatat 
TkM itali la i n

i<'M f wore o f t:y  nuH.b.u«». v>'r.te f^r free (/''•'saisU '.:troooctury prviA*aitSoas 
GH '̂PISORO DlTCKfk A  6I1DEI CO.. Inc., IsilTO. Oerntbart. Kafttieky

DEVICE FOR CLOSING A GATE
Weight. Attached to Cord, and Run 

Over Pulley, Can Easily Be Ar
ranged for the Purpose.

The picture Illustrates a device for 
closing a gate. When you pass throu.gh 
the gate It closes and fastens itseli, 
writes C. E. Julian of Millsboro, N. C., 
In the Progressive Fanner. To make

FIX CONCRETE CELLAR WALL

GIVES ONE CROP OF FLOWERS
The cineraria gives but one good 

crop of flowers; anil no amount of 
pinehlng hack, stimulating, etc., will 
Induce It to give another. It likes 
plenty of pot room and good drain 
age. If attacked by aphis, apply In
sect powder to the underside of tho 
leaves when they are damp.

•r T rM  S «r t «rx .

Seepage May Be Remedied by Applica
tion of Coat of C y ie n t— Apply 

With Whitewash Brush.

The seepage through the cellar wall 
is very likely due to the fact th:it the 
creicrete Is porous. It Is possi'.'it, you 
may successfully remedy this hy g iv
ing the wall a coat of neat c. ment. 
The neat cement I made by mixing 
cement and water together to the con
sistency o f thick cream. It is u.sually 
applied wlt'.i a whitewash brush.

Reforo applying this neat c-ment 
the wall should be perfectly clean and 
saturated with.water. I f this do< s not 
stop the seepage we would recom
mend that you give the wall a i aster 
coat of cement mortar.

The mortar should be mixeil one 
part Portland oement to not mot' than 
two parts sand. Before applying the 
cement mortar to the walls they 
should be thoroughly cleaneil and sat
urated with water. They should also 
be given a roat o f neat cement just 
before the mortar Is applied.

Gate Stays Shut.

the device have the gate post at least 
six feet high; idace a large spool on 
post for pulley, fasten cord to gate. 

Tpass It over spool and attach plow 
point or something similar for weight. 
A shows spool; 11 and C, cord and 
weight on opimsite side o f post.

TO GET MORE GOOSEBERRIES
Lay Down Tips of Branches and Cover 

With Earth— Also Cut Off the 
Top o f Old Buah.

In many places It w ill pay to plant 
more gooseherrlea. It you ha, a a 
few  old bushes that you like very 
much, the way to Increase them is 
very simple. Lay down the tops ol 
the branches this spring and rover 
with earth. They will take root and 
may be removed In the fall.

A still better way, but It Involves 
the losa of one crop ot fruit, la to cut 
off all the tope o f the old bush close 
to the ground and cover an Inch deep 
with earth.

Anywhere from 13 to 50 sprouta 
will start up. A fter they are six 
inches high« fill In with three Inrhea 
o f earth.

In the fall you will have as many 
well-rooted plants as there are shoots, 
which may be cut off and aet in a 
row.

To Secura Egga.
In order to obtain egga ll Is m -ea- 

aary to have beallby, vigoroua atock. 
properly fed.

Fertile Garden Soil. 
Vegetable matter la rery Important 

In fartlla garden aolL Kamyard ma
nure la a good aouroa of aupply.

Shelter tho Btoek.
I ’t tall properly to eheltor your 

troM U o  obM.

m
ni r '
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The "lu l-'d  tltatis last year :m- Som-times when a man talks about 
pcrti'l 27..'t;2.3*;i ¡Kjuiids A  black aud I his principles he means his preja» 
white repP'T, valui d at dices.

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by few —a beautiful 
head o f hair. I f yours Is streaked with 
gray, or la harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to Its former beauty and lus
ter by using "L a  Creole" Hair Dresa- 
ing. Price 11.00.— Adv.

RIGID OLD SCOTTISH LAWS
All Men at the Age of Usefulness 

Might Be Called Upon to De
fend the Country.

M 're  than half in earnest, •.ewspa- 
pera in Scotland have published sutie 
"auld Sc 'ta  laws" that should bring 
into the field, fer home protectlot at 
least, many thousands o f men and 
have a special bearing upon the pres- 
*ut situation in Britain, an exchange 
states. These ancient laws gr back 
to tho reigns j f  Janies 11 and James 
lll.l- 'n g  preceding the union with Eng
land, and flourished In the days when 
"blue bonnets came over the border." 
These old laws provide Ir substance:

That all manner of men between 
sixty and twenty-six he ready tr c iiue 
to the borders and defend the realm.

That all the lieges be ready for war 
upon "ight days' warning come o  
the king for defense of the realm.

That neither football nor golf nor 
spert unprofitable for 'he defense of 
the realm be used, but shooting and 
b w marks as before appointed.

That the old a lltan i« with lYance 
be renewed and confirmed

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld  b taoda rd  G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every labeL showing il is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinina drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up tha system. y> centa.

TOO MUCH OF ONE THOUGHT

VENTILATION FOR THE BARNS
In Constructing Building Provision 

Should Be Made for Admission 
of Plenty of Fresh Air.

The ventilating of bams Is not ex
pensive or dlflleult. A very little study 
o f the principles involved will show 
one just what conditions are necessary. 
Briefly these eondltlons are. good 
warm eonstruetlon; tight windows, 
preferably of double glass; tight-fitting 
doors: suitable Intakes provided for 
letting In fresh air. and then one or 
more warmly construrted, properly lo
cated flues extending from near the 
floor to a point above the highest part 
of the roof \V«h these conditions, 
the heat from the animals warms up 
the air In the flue and this creates a 
cirenlatli^. just aa starting a fire In 
St )ve does, and In thU way the foul 
and damp air Is taken out and freatx 
dry air admitted.

Prudent Politeness.
"Do you think a man ought to speak 

geiierjusly >f a political foe?”
"S.imetimea," replied Senator Sor- 

ghuti.. " I t  mav convey the Impreg 
Sion that you aren t afraid of him."

French Wine Growers Contributed 
Little to the Bodily Comfort of 

Their Beloved Pastor.

There Is an old but very good story 
told o f a peasant congregation la  the 
south of France which decided to pre
sent Its well-beloved pastor with a 

, cask o f wine.
The wine of that section is good, 

and the peasant wine growers are very 
I economical.
1 The wine Is likewise very uniform 
In quality, and to facilitate the dona- 

: tion it was decided tbiU each contiib- 
i utor should bring In a flagon and emp- 
I ty It into the cask o f the good old core.

The venerable priest was much de
lighted at this exhibition o ( gaceroa- 
Ity.

However, when he came to bottle 
the cask for winter use only clear 
spring water ran from the fauceL

Each thrifty contributor had figured 
. that his flagon of water could not be 
! noticed In that cask of generous dl- 
: menslons.— Bonfort's W ine and Splrlf 
j Journal.

A t the Bearding House.
"la  this beef loo rare for you. Mr. 

Simpkins?"
"W ell, since you ask me, Mrs. Skin

ner, 1 would like It a little oftener.”

Italy exports from $3.000.000 to $4.- 
no'1,000 worth of human hair annually

More than 4.S00 persons have ap
plied to join the latest British polar 
expedition.

SWISS CHARD MORE POPULAR
Vegetable Gaining Favor With Those 

Who Are Fond of "G reent"—  ,
Pick Leaves Dften.

Swiss chard Is hecoming a very pop
ular vegetable among tho- who like ' 
■'greens." If a few o f the leaves from 
each plant are broken or cut off neai , 
the ground when they are 8 to l i ,  
Inches high they make fine greens. 
Yo can pick them In this way every ' 
t -  o weeks, and a short row w 111 sup- , 
ply a gpod-alxed famllv. |

Some prefer to let the leaves grow | 
a little  larger and then cook the atem ; 
and midrib at you would asparagu« 
tt la good ur.y way yon usa IL

W arfare Against Cholera.
Serum anti sanitation make the best 

preparatlonr for the warfare agalnal 
hog cholera.

Avoid Warm Food.
Never warm the food It yon with w 

•veM colds Bad roef.

Why All the Huny?
Ever since the public first tasted the New Post 

Toutica, the factories have been heavily taxed to supply 
the demand.

These new flakes are different— better in flavour 
and form. A  distinguishing feature -s the tiny bubbles 
'■*n each golden-brown flake, produced by a new, 
•patented pirocess of manufacture.

New Port Tosstiei are not “chaffy" in the package; 
they don’t mush down when milk or cream is added 
like ordinary flakes; and there’s a delicious new  
flavour— the true flavour of prime, white Indian c o r n -  
brought out for the first time.

A  wholly satisfying food— these

New Post Toasties
Sold ^  CrocerB now.

\
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The
President’s
Wedding
Cake—
— an example of 

decorative art never 
equaled in the his- 
tor>' of cake decomi-
ing an example of 
delidousness, light-
ness and wholesome
ness that would be a 
pride to any house
wife. It is

Another
Testimonial

for

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

This world - famous 
W  ilson - Galt Wed
ding Cake was made 
by Mrs. Manan Cole 
F isher and M iss 
Pansy Bowen, both 
well known Domestic 
Science Experts 
Calumet Baking Pow
der was used because 
both these experts 
use it e.xclusively in 
their work and know 
it is the purest, the 
safest, the most 
wholesome and eco
nomical to use.

POIS
CCODD

S t

I P W A R D  R  C l A R K
' V "

on^ A M E  S p irit o f  G allantly  
^ ^ t h e  Seas that M o v e d  the 
A n c ie n t  S a ilo r  M o v e s  H is  
B ro th e r T o d a y— Som e H is to ry

cofvmoMT 8Y we’>TmN on'on

fb r  weak join t* applr Hanford'a 
Balaam thorousbly and well rubbed In. 
AdT. I

To oil automobile iprliiga automat
ically (here hat boen Invented a lu
bricant holding pud to be atrapped 
around them.

im m e d ia t e  a t t e n t i o n
»hould be given to apraina, awellinga, ' ^  ^
brulaet. rheumatlam and neuralgia , 1 he Stom ach  T 
Keep Maneiield’e Magic Am ica Uni- '< , 'Wter
ment handy on the ahelf. Three aiae* tis are real fartA, 
-25c, 60c and 11.00.— Adr.

Foregona Concluaion. 
Teacher— If a farmer aold 1,479 

bushel» o f wheat for $1.17 a bushel, 
what would lie get?

Hoy—An automobile.

• IV Pierre's Pleasant Pelleta are the 
arigmal little liver pills put up 4U ycera 
ago. I'hey regulate liver and bcwela.—.\dv.

And A fter That I
Vlallor— How delighted you must 

have been when you beard your ton 
had won (he V. C.

Scotch Wife— Oh. ay! I waa pleased 
enough, but 1 wasna’ surprised. Me 
stood up to me once!— London Punch.

Tjinl

matters, and it ¡j, 

plan to watch theml 
As soon 1 

appetite wanes, 
< ‘̂ iie s t io n  becoj 

impaired, 
should be had 4

HO STETTI
Stomach

Rather Noiay.
Helny—That certainly waa a sound 

argument your w ife put up.
Omar— Yes; It wasn’t anything else.

Arc'.'O/ D r r X f iT

.¡ I
Q ¿ ^

So do millions of 
houst-wives who use 
it ever>' baked.ay-' so 
will you if you tr\’ it 
on the things hardest 
to halve.

St“"id your name and 
adclres- io'- free rec
ipe and history of 
t ie  Wedding Cake. 
Then bake me just 
like it V -urself.

Si
i s

High^êt AtÊKird» 
Woria'ë Rurm Rood Emtk>» 
—tton», CA*c«iyo and Part»

Calumet
Baking PowderCo.

Chicago

T rue.
■ It takes two to make a quarr-a ' 
"Yes. and very often it takes a Jury 

to settle it.”

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
C »t a 10-cent box now.
Turn the ra:jcals out—the headache, 

billoubness, indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases -turn them 
c 'lt to-nigbt and keep them out with 
Cascarets

Millie us of men and women take a 
Casv..ret now a:,d then and never 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom
ach.

Don’t put in another day of distress. 
Let f ’ ascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, farnw nting food; 
take the excess bile fror. yocr liver 
and carry out all the ccnstlpated 
waste matt I r and poison in the 
bowe,». Then you will feel great.
* K f ’ ascaret to-night straightens you 

out by morning. They work while 
you eleep. A  10-cent box from 
ant drug store means a clear bead, 
sweet stomach and »lean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets Ix-rause they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

I'R ING  the continuance of the present 
war there have been reiorded scores 
f art.s of gallantry and high heroism 

by the sailors of nearly ail the natloi.a 
engaged. The complete change that 
oas been made in the v- -»-Is of war 
withls the last thirty ye irs has had 
no Si*fe< t apparently upon the sailor. 
Me Is the ..rime i> nrlcss a id  sclf-sac- 
rlfti-lrv fighter acainst ;; in and the 
■ m*T-; th.it e-.er he was.

In .l.e S’erta s-a and In the Medl- 
we read Bin  ̂ <t daily o f feats of con- 

• creonal g-;n;utry on the part of the 
s-.smell. Si .lors ar-- sai l *o he much 

le world .- ..r  The fn i t i i l  States Is not 
e: v :!-e! i-> war htit if tt weri it is ' m Meved that 

drea Inaughts wro■’ 1 ’o - manned by tlie same 
’K.n i of nt-n that m-S'le famous th t 'institution, 
the t'nnstellatlon. the Kearsarge, the Hartford and 
the other old frigates and ships of the Uni-

In the navy department in Washington there 
are the records of American s a i ls » ’ daring on 
many high occasions. The seaman always 1» In 
danger, being compelled to engkge In Instant war 
with the elements. So It Is that where there is 
peace on land the sailor Is never sure o f peace at 
sea. Wind, the wav^- and the lightning always 
seemingly are peady to declare hostilities, and 
then there are the other perils of the deep— the 
derelict, the rock. and. when the fog hangs heavy, 
the moving ship who#" warning signals have been 
unheard or have been misunderstood.

In the whole reconl of serious disasters which 
have overtaken fn c le  Sam’s ships In time of 
peace there Is not to be found one instance of 
lack of dlstlpllne, carelessness, or cowardice. 
The stories touching the bearing of offlrers aitU 
crews of American vessels overtaken by tem
pestuous seas, wrecked or cut to the water's edge 
by collision, are such as to make every American 
feel that there has been no degeneracy in dis
cipline since the days of the elder Porter, Ualn- 
brldge and Decatur.

In the number of men lost the accident to the 
Maine leads all the other casuaUtles In that part 
of the navy’s record written in time of peace.

In the first month of the year 1870 the I'n lted 
States steam sloop-of-war Onei'la went to the bot
tom of the bay of Yeddo. carrvdng with It 24 
oflleers and l.t2 men it la questionable whether 
the account of the loss of this vessel be pleasant 
reading for British fves. it was a dark night 
and a foggy one. The British merchant steamer 
Bombay crashed Into the stern o f the .hmerlcan 

; vessel and practically earrlts] away its whole 
quarter.

The British
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.-------------------------------------- ; alw ays having a bottle
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For bruises use Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.
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Che wind was howling last night."
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For Infiamcd sore eyes apply Han
ford s Ualeam lightly to the closed 
lids. It should relieve in five minutes. 
Adv

Irf-nd a roan a quarti-r today and 
h ' •< apt to strike you for a dollar to
morrow

T »  cu r« co ttlveneat th r mrdicitir fifu«1 b « 
«to rr  than a purgative: It m u tt cikinain tonic.
a lterative ami cathartic pfwpertire

TutPs Pills
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steamer was uninjured. It pro
ceeded on Its way. refusing to answer the halls 
to "stand bv" w-hlrh <ame from the de.k o f the 
Oneida. A large numfier of the Oneld* »  boats 
were stove In and reielered useless. Into what 

\ were left ; ) men, told off. were placed. Then the 
remainder took their places well forward and 
awaited df-ath. In less th.un tifteen minutes from 
the time of the collision the Oneida sank.

rapt. K P. Williams commanded the Oneida. 
The men he caused to be placed In the treat.» 

i were the ship's sick. The surgeon was ordered 
’ to go with the Invalids Not one man of those 

to whom death was a certainty niumiured at the 
' captain’s act Th** surg' on and the sP k saw the 
i men standing on the d- « ’< and fearlessly aw'Mttng 
I \he fate which soon cameI It 18, rrrhaps. forgolt‘ 11 today outside o f nava'.
I circle» that Rear A.lmlral Slcard. now deceased, 
i once lost by wrecking, a vessel under his com

mand. It hai'pened tk years ago last Octobe.-. and 
( the scene of the wreck wa« Ocean Island. In the 

South Pacific. Th* admiral waa then a lieuten
ant commander In charge of the fn lted  States 
steam sloop Saginaw I* was the subsequent 
heroism of an officer and four met, of the Saginaw 
that marked the acroun* of this disaster as one 
of the bright pages of American t aval history. 
The Saginaw ran on a reef In an unexplored sea 
It was an early knnr In the morning. The com
manding olficer had been on deck all night »lert, 
knowing that he was coming to the rlclnlty of 
Ocean Island Speed was diminished tv four and 
then to two and a half knots, while soundings 
with the lead were constantly made. There waa 
a breese dead astern.

Suddenly the lookout called. “ Breakers ahead'" 
The command -"as given to back Iho engines. 
The topsails hail been set for an hour and there 
waa not power enough In the vessel’s steam plant 
to drive the ship back while the wind In the 
filled topsails drove her forward. The laginaw 
struck the rstf. ;tnve a great hole In her bow. and 
the crew sere compelled to take to the tioats. 
They »av al large quantities of stores from the

wreck and with (h im  land-i’ on a desert island; 
hundreds of miles distant from the nearest point 
of pos.sibIe conimunL atlon with the civilized 
world. The shipwrecked marlt era were far out of 
the onlinary course of vessels and It seemed 
proh.uble that only a hare chance couid sa,e them 
from ultimate starvation.

-After a we» k’s sta.v on iho bare reef Lieutenant 
fom mander SIcard asked for five volunteers to 
mar. a small boat and undertake a perilous voy
age o f l.jOi) miles over a trackless ocean to Hono
lulu. Nearly every man In the shlti’s company 
volunteered to attempt a journey of which there 
seemed but one chance in a hundred of successful 
accomplishment. The commanding officer choao 
Lieutenant Talbot to command the forlorn hope, 
and chose for service under him Coxswain W il
liam Halford, faeamen Peter Francis. Jamea Muir 
and John Andrews One of the ship’s boat» waa 
partly decked over with material from the wreck 
of the Saginaw. A small mast was stepped and 
provisions and a compass were put on board. 
Then the exiteditlon started while the wrecked 
crew cheered from the coral reef.

The frail bark kept on Its way day and night 
for a week, officer and men taking turn and turn 
about at the oars. At times the wind was with 
them and then the sail helped wonderfully At 
other times, with the breeze dead ahead, they 
could not hut creep along, r ork.ng laboriously 
at the oars.

Finally a f:ale overlook them, and for two days 
and two nights they expected to be overwhelmed. 
There was no sleep for any one o f the little com
pany, and vntle two tolled at the oars to keep the 
cra ft’s head up to the wind the others balled. At 
last a respite came, and by lot one man was 
selected to watch for an hour, while the others 
slept. For 24 hours they lay to, trying to recover 
from the effects of the exertion o f the struggle 
with the elements. A large part o f the provi
sions had been almost ruined by sea water and 
the supply o f fresh water ran short. Then there 
were days of untold suffering The food was aalt- 
snaked and nauseous and Treated a burning thirst 
which the men did not dare to fully gratify be
cause o f the shortness of the water supply. 
Strength was rapidly leaving them, and yet It was 
necessary to toll at the oars Lieutenant Talbot 
was 111 almost unto death, yet he kept a cheerful 
face and inspired the men by hla example. He 
worked with a w ill born of spirit rather than of 
strength.

One day, after a computation. Lieutenant Tal
bot came to the conclusion that owing to an error 
In an Instrument they had gone out o f their 
course. The Information came like a deathblow 
to the men. There was nothing to do. however, 
but to change the vessel'a head and go on once 
more. More days passed by and the exhaustion 
of two o f the men was so great that they could 
not ait In their places at the oars, but fell inert 
to the bottom o f the boat The condition of all 
was desperate. Their tongue» were so swollen 
that they could not swallow the little food they 
had.

Toward evening of that dreadful day land waa 
sighted. Lieutenant Talbot and Coxswain Hal
ford managed to make some headway with the 
oars, and a favoring breeze helped. At<dayltgbt 
the next morning the shore lay before them but 
a mile distant, a heavy line o f breakers Interven
ing. Beyond the white wall of surf they saw men 
on the beach.

At that moment of supreme joy their boat 
struck a rock and In a moment waa overturned. 
A ll the members r f  that heroic crew were too 
weak to struggle and all save one waa drowntid 
when the long-sought land waa almost under their 
feet. Coxswain Halford manacod to struggle for 
a few  minutes with the waves, then he was 
caught by a breaker and thrown on to the sandy 
shore. He was resuscitated with difficulty, and 
then he found he was on the beach of one of the 
Hawaiian Islands, and that ba waa the only sur
vivor o f the boat's crew. H * told his story, and 
within 24 hours two steamara were dispatched 
from Honolulu to the rescue o f Lieutenant Com
mander Sloard and bis men, who were found well 
and hearty, though living on somewhat short ra
tions.

On the sands and reefs o f Samoa 27 years ago 
were wrecked the United States vessels Irenton, 
Vandalla and Nlpslc. Forty-aeven American offi
cers and men there loet t^elr lives. The story

of the loss o f these vessels and lives has in it ' 
the recital of a shujwliig of undauiiteil .\nierlcan | 
heroism, coupled with romance which It .s lard i 
to equal In the truthful annals of foe sea. At the , 
time of the wrecking of the Yankee vessels three i 
German war.ships were destroyed, the loss o. life 
upon them being much heavier that. ui>on ours. | 
The German vessels w»‘r ■ the Olga. Adler and ■ 
Kber. There was In the Samoan harbor at the : 
same time her mujt-sty’s ^hlp Calliope. This ; 
vessel was the only one which went through that ; 
awful hurricane unseathed. It owed Its safety 
not to superior seamanship, but to the fact that 
Its powerful engin''» enabled It to put to sea and 1 
there with prow to the fdast outride the storm, j 

On Friday. March 15, 1SS9, at one o ’clock In the 
afternoon. Indications of h d weather were ap
parent on the horrizon. The coming d'sturbauce 
was first noticed by the American commanders. | 
who at once made preparations to meet It. The | 
lower yards were left down, the topmasts housed, ; 
fires lighted and steam was raised. The Trenton, \ 
flagship, held the outer berth, while the Nlpslc j 
held the Inner. At three o’clock It was blowing a > 
gale. An hour later the port bow cable of the 
Trenton parted. The Vandalia tried It i best to ' 
steam out In the face of the gale, but there was 
not power enough in Its engines to keep the ves
sel’s bead In the teeth of the blast and the ship 
went rrashing on a reef.

All night long the storm Increased In violence. ' 
The flagship at daylight lost Its wheel, and. 
though relieving tackle and a spare tiller were 
Instantly attachcnl. tt waa found that the rudder 
waa broken, and they were úsele»». The Tren- ' 
ton was leaking badly, and. though bedding was 
jammed into the fissures and all hands went to 
work baillug, the water gained and toon put out 
the fires. Two of the Trenton »  anchor- held and 
It was not yet swept from Us moorings. At half 
past nine on the morning of Saturday the hurri
cane waa at Its height. i

In the afternoon the wind hauled a hit. and the 
flagship pai-ted Its two chains and drifted toward 
the eastern reef. Magnificent seamanship on the 
part of Captain Farquhar and his navigating offl-, 
cers kept the vessel from striking the reef The ' 
attempt was made to set storm sails, but It was ' 
Ineffectual. Then a last hazardous experiment 
was tried. The men were ordered to the yards, ¡ 
there to form a living sail, as they mood with ' 
their bodies in a compact mass side by side and 
with arms encircled. To attempt to mount aloft 
In that hurricane seemed certain death. Fearing 
that there might be hesitancy to obey. Naval | 
Cadet Jackson. little more than a boy. sprang to I 
the ladder and led the way aloft, followed by the '
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Mo r e  aching backs, more kidney troubles corns la Sii 

any other month. Slushy sidewalks, dainpDets, rtv i
sudden changes cause chills and colds. And chUla or i 
hurt the kidneys. U Is good sense to use s kidney remedy t 
erlng from a cold and at any time when suffering fronsli 
sharp pains when atexiping or lifting. dtz:y spelli, Irrsgtlir  ̂
Ing kidney action, and a run-down, nervous state 

Don't delay and take a chance of getting dropsy, 
disease or some other serloua kidney disease. It*  
Pills, the best recommended, special kidney remedy. 
world grateful people frankly praise Doan’s.

Here’* What Texas People Sty:

J. W  Stowers, Wa«l, Ttx..
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and rliAumAtlc pain« In my limbs. 
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times too frequent In passage snd 
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sediment. As soon ss 1 used Doan's 
Kidney Pills they benefited me. 
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turn of the trouble, Dunn's Kidney 
puis soon ftx me up io good shape ’*
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Finally the Trenton reached the vinicity of the 
Vandalia. which was on the reef, with great seas 
breaking over It every moment and rapidly going ! 
to plecea. Captain Schoonmaker of the Vandalla, 
with many of his men and officers, had been ' 
swept overboard and drowned long before. The | 
commander had heen on the bridge through the I 
whole o f the storm, and. weakened finally by the 1 
eonstant pounding of the waves, he was unable to ' 
stand the strain. His last word was one of en- 
couragrment and hope to hla men. and then, with 
four others, he waa carried to his death. Of the 
offlrers and crew of the Vandalla at the time the 
Trenton came alongside 39 were dead, ’"ho rest 
were In the rigging expecting every moment that 
the masts would go by the hoard, and that they 
would meet the fate o f their comrades.

When the Trenton's olfice i saw the pe.iioui 
position o f the Vandalla’s crew they resolved to 
save their brothers. Rockets with lines attached 
were sent over the Vandalla’»  rigging, and thr • 
the Trenton'» men began the dangerous vork ol 
saving Captain Farquhar ordered the flagship'» 
band Into the rigging, where the mualclans werf 
lashed. They had their instruments with them

"P lay the ’8 u r  Spangled Banner,' " ordered Cap 
tain Farquhar.

The music came with a will, and the note» ot 
the national anthem rose over the rpar of the 
waters and the howl o f the hurricane.

The etorm abated. The N l,« ic  was well beached, 
but badly broken up. The »even men lost by that 
vessel V e re  drowned while attempting to laiincb 
a boat. The reports o f the offlrers o f the three 
Amerhan ships told of the heroism of the com
mon sailors, but said nothing of their own The 
story In full came from admiring aliens.
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The latest 
equtpmvnt la 
glne.

Sediment carried te » »a  by the Araa- 
I ton river can bo detected 100 m ile» 

from the coast.
In some parts of Switzerland granite 

la so plentiful that It U  used for tele
graph poles.

The uee of the oxygon Inhsler alone 
.baa made It poaelble to otake balloon 
ifllCkU abova W,000JsaC

Riiss'an jictrolou i producers are 
experiencing much Inconvenience from 
a scarcity of steal w ire rope.piece of fire-fighting 

I tricar chemical en | I T*'»!’ the total output of the 
r>.52l central electric stations In this 
country wae 14.000.000.000 kilowatt 
hours.

The production o f eo^per In the 
United States last year sxceeded all 
previous rerorde.

The wortd’a turpentine output ex
ceeds 25.000,000 ssUons annually, tha 
Lotted Sutaa kstnf tk* graatant pro- 
dnclnf nattoa.

A famous hymn, "The Day Is Past 
and Over,”  Is believed to be a transla
tion from the Greek and written by 
S t  Anatolius.

T ea  leaves are gathered four timet 
a year from the tea plant after Its 
third year.

"H ave  you any fplee teeth for sale?" 
Inqnired a customer at Jacob Leedon't 
tocond-band atora In Bellefontatne, O. 
Mr. Leedon remembared ha had a sat 
of taeth la stock that ha had kept tor 
1$ yoara. Tha taeth warn brought out 
sad snttsd U s

I.«Te1eri. members of an organlza 
Hon bent on removing all clast dia 
ttncttoni and leveling all titles who 
were powerful In the English parlla 
ment In 1M7, were first heard of In 
Germany during the sixteenth century, 
when two men, Munxer and Storek 
by their teaching quickly acquired 
wide Influence and accumulated a fol 
lowing o f 40,000 men.

A llghthouee on the Japanese coast

Sloan’s

conatructsd of bamboo, bae graat now 
ar o f rasisting ealt waUr, and dosa m
rat Uka ordinary wood.
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a horse, or in faci any other lit e
slocl- has ffof to he in first class I 
condition. ."ind that can onlv ' 
be altainetl by supitlyinfi lhebcsl\ 
o¡ feed. To be sure o f gelling' 
such, belter give us your order. 
Ue handle only the best, though 
we charge no more fur it.

Don't foriiet tlie Dixie Friday uud uf 
Saturday nights. Only 
see a good show.

dred seventy-seveu ($1779i>) and 
Mrs. E  B. Butler who wa.s quite 99-100 dollars, togetlier with inter- 

„ . I V , -  .• ..«-1 An i ill a few days ago is much improved est thereon at the rate of 10 per 
I ? ! " ' .  .1"^ ■»■i « « « • - > ta i «d  t «  o « . , « ,  p., f,„„ , ,h. i.„h  r . ,

of December, A. D. lOl.'i. and all 
costs of suit and the further costs 

were among the business v is ito rsexecu tin g  said order of sale, 
to San Angeio this week. Witness my otiiciai signature at

town of Sterling

oline, the best on the market, sold 
and delivered by H. 11. (Pete) A l
lard.

T'«  ̂ ladies of the Phila
r I N D l  thea Class will sell candies and con 

* fectioneries tomorrow at

early recovery.

Jeff D. Ayres and J. W. Tweedle
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.'fJiA HERE  Sheep pelts are selling now at 14 i
fo r  autoists' use Electric torch-. cents a pound here. Ben Findt this' 
es fo r  illuviinating dark parts week paid $6 for a single pelt. I

Geo. Hull of Paris, Tex., was here 
I last Saturday looking over his ranch 
' interests.

o f  Vie engine. There is iiolhinC

' f f l î Z  Z T ’ '’  • 7 ' " '  ''° T T  ' .ndlb'e, wm to,' „  ......
r ím , l , l ,n J I ,„ n ,  h u n s y  /„r Knacker. CtorchlU r »id e n ». 4,

Mrs. and Mrs. Geo. H. McCntire 
and children returned from Dallas 
last Sunday where they had been

Witness
' iny office in the 
City, rexas, this tlie 9th day of 
March, A. D. lf)lG.

Dee Davis.
Sheriff of Sterling County, Texas.
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! Have your shoes neatly repaired ' having baby Virginia treated by a 
twice as long. L  specialist for ear trouble. We are

NOTICE OF SHF.RIFFS SALE.

Accounts are solicitee! from individuals, wlio may 
rely upon courteous consi.leration ami tlie very- 

best terras that are consistent vviih gowl 
business iiietiifxis

Public notice is liereby given that 
by virtue of an order of salt issueif

ya di Fearco

IL.

ia ckof |glad to learn that the Uttle sufferer Honorable District Court
lain and remedy the trouble. // i A. F. Jones and Roy Davis bought «  much improved and will soon be county. Texa.s, on the
your car is not equipped » rVA ^^ch a new Ford from Brown & well again. S ihdayof February, A. D 1916. by
proper lamps and extension tight Pearce last week. | (X)W HIDES WANTED—Dry 24c; ^^erk tliereoi. on a judgment
with iong and, come in and see'’ _ I green 13c and up. Sheep hides 14c.
vs \4ell fix you UD ' Geo. Biair and aunt, Mrs. Mary, Ben Findt 2t T

----------------  Ki,k. v i, l„d  ,h .„  cou4,n and aaph-

,. ,.d ^  T rad « da, a. K V f o I ' i ’. f i lUSE OUR SIDING

and it will neither shrink or split. 
We send out oniy thoroughly sea
soned stuff, which is the only kind 
fit to use. The selection of the lum- 
Ijer is as important as the planning 
of the house. Use ours and you 
need have no fears aliout the him-1

j ew, T. J. Blair, this week. Mrs. Kirk 
I had not seen lier nepliew in more 
' than forty years. They left yester
day morning for Anson, where they 
will visit relatives. They are just 
completing a tour which included

last Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Everitt 
visiting in Dallas this week

Austin, San 
Springs.

Rev. A. D.

Antonio and Rock

7)ies, of Sweetwater,
her question, 
right.

Ours is always all

cuth Texas Ziumlser Company

I. C. Petts
IE T A I L O Ä

isiniJ. i'iV'-ini’ and
tiip.T ilu.irantecd

To m y friends
• \ N D

custom ers
I thank ynv all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
und sincerely hope to have you 
continue same, as you will always 
receive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home cooking at the

State Hotel

will preach at the Christian church 
on the first Sunday in April, and on 
Saturday night before.

Have your shoes repaired. L. 
Knaecker, Churchill residence near 
school house. 4t

N. A. Austin has installed a fine 
new combined show case and coun
ter in his store. Mr. Austin told 
the News-Record man that grocer
ies would be sold at the same old 
price, as the new addition had al-i

of Federal R e s e r v e  
Bank i3,'500
Less amount up’d 1.800

Banking house.......
Furniture i  fixtures

2TOTZCS.
Dr. Ddiy, of Abilene, will 

ready been paid for and a raise in ; Sterling City, April 7 and 8
price was not needed.

witii interest thereon from the said 
are 14'h day of Deceuilwr 1913, at the 

rate of eight per cent per an.oum. i:i 
favor of J. L Smith, plaintiil, and 

i against R. .M. Mathis and W. C.
Mathis, which said judgement is a 

¡foreclosure of plaiiitilfs veodor's 
I lien as said vender's lieu existed on 
¡the 17th day of June A. D. 1910,
¡against R. M. Mathis and W. C.
I Mathis and each of them, on the 
following described tract of land, 
situated in Sterling county, to-wit; Due from Federal 

j Lots Nos. nine and ten (9 and 10) Rc.se-rve Bank . . . .  
!in block No. lorty-one (41), Sterling Due from approved 
I atklitioD to the city of Sterling City,! reserve agents in New 
¡Texas. And which said order of York, Chicago and St.
j sale was directed and delivered to Louis - ...........  -•
me. the undersigneil, sheriff of Sterl-1 jy^g approved 

' ing county, Texas, on the lllh  day I reserve agents in otli- 
of February. A 1) 1916. have on reserve cities 
this 9th day of March A D 1916,, ^
levieil on the real estate above de-

above) ........
Outside checks and

No. 9813
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

T h e  hirst National  Hank
AT St e r u n c  C i t y , T e x a s ,

At the close of business .March 
7. 1916,

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $171,265.31' printed and published at 
Overdrafts, unsecured 287.13 City, State of Texas, on 
U. S. lx)nds to secure day of March. 1916

circulation......... . . . .  15,000.00:
Subscription to stock

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 
FLN’ANCIAL CONDITION

Of the First State Bank at Ster
ling City. Stale of Texas, at ihe ck«>»; 
of business on the 7th day ci 
.Marrii, 1916, published in tlie Ster
ling City News-Record, a newspaper

Sterling
the 17tii

1.800 00 
11.329.73 
2.97400

.$99,040 69 
1,000.00 

5f9.4:i 
OU.u.J

3,345.71

137.26
8,676.02

be in 
Prac-

scribed. as commanded in said order 
of sale, and will sell the same to the , 
highest and best bidder for cash, be-1

lice confined to diseases and surgery I fore the court house dour of Sterl-1 itmes
I “Uncle" Jne Gotten says the gro-! of the eye. ear and throiic, and fit- 
eery trade keeps him on tlie higli- ' ting glasses. Office at Coulsoa's 
jump these days. Di ug Store.

i Robert Brown says a carload of |
, cottonseed cake is needed to supply 
! the demand these days He says | 
the ranchmen do not ask for a lim-l 
ited guautity of feedstuITs. but they

InkwTI L M oney R.e.sepve 
IN Ban k , v iz ;

Total coin and certifi-

ITotlco

i  NEWS
p n  &  D a v i s  

a  d e l i v e r y
pill diliver 6 lods in your 

the same g iod old 
Telephone your order,

Phoae I T o .  9

take all he has on hand without re
gard to quantity.

Double the life of your shoes by 
iiaving them repaired. L  Knaecker,
Churciiill residence near school 

I Prof and Mrs. S. Kellog,g (the lat- j house. -It- j
ter Ix'ing better know as .Mrs. J. FI. ; The dime that you pay at the

] Douglas) scii-ntific Masseurs, chron- j ticket window of the Dixie goes intoj ___________________________________
, ic diseases a specialty. Prof. Kel- tlie pockets of our home people who! ^or Sale; Lot 12, Block 26, origi- 
j logg fiiis had 11 years' cxperienc-e | jn turn will put it back into circula-1 nal town plat of Sterling City can 
in this science, and Mrs. Kellogg j lion and you have a chance at it be bought very cheap. It is about

ing county, Fexas, in the town of  ̂ Fractional currency. 
Sterling City. Texas, on the First' nickels, and cents — 
Tuesday in April. 1916. the same be-' ;,otes of other Nation-

i ing the 4th day of said month. 1916, Banks......................
i between the hours of ten o'clock A. 
i .M and 4 o'clock P. M for the pur-1 
j pose of enforcing the payment of 
the sum of three hundreii ninety-

¡.seven and 76-100 dollars, togetlier, .........................
with interest at the rate of 8 per Legal-tender Notes. .. 
cent per annum thereon from the Rrde option fund with 
14th day of December, A. D 1915. U S. T e surer (3 per 
and all costs of suit and the further of ci.cMaiicn) . . . 
costs of executing said order of sale , To t a l .......  T T

Witness my official sign.ntun’ a t ; Liabilities
my office in the Town of Sterling' , ■. •
City, Texas, this the 9tii dav of Capital slock paid in

Undivided prof-

KeSOI RCES
Loans and Discounts, 

personal or collateral. ■.
Loans, real estate----
Overdrafts . . . .  . . .
Ronds and Stocks .
Real Estate ( banking

house)...........................  18,400 09
Other Real Estate . . .  7.348.32
Furniture and Fixtures 4.1,30.81 
Due from approved re

serve agents, net.............
I Du? from other banks 

16.332.42 bankers, subject to
¡check, net ..................

cash Items .............
currency.................... 2.92800
Sp>ec»e .....  ...........  2,58 4 fkl
Interest in Deiiositors

Guaranty Fund ............. 1,360.40
Ass'ment Guaranty Fund 93 72 
Ocher Resources as fol

lows 0 Oo
Total........  $146,.‘121.4S

4,903.04

107 60 
82 id

621.19

81

773.00

4,866.10
77500

. 75000
$235.443.83

$60,000.00
Marcii. A. D. 1916.

Dee Davis.
Sheriff. Sterling CÀJunty, Texas

has had 16 years experience in the again 
science So if you have any trou
ble that metiicine has failed to cure, 
be sure to give us a trial, for we are

700 feet southwest of the public. 
square and is a desirable place fo r,

TEXAS FACTS
15,000.00

Married: Last Tuesday evening a residence. It's u bargain 
at tlie residence of Judge B. F. this office for price.
Brown, W. W. Shortt to Mrs. Ellen

Call at ; M .VM 'FACTUai.NG.

going to stay in ."terling City and Judge Brown officiating
I want your patronage, and we prom 
j ise to give you good service and 
treat you right

5 IN 1—Guaranteed to relieve 
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair

LvLeiDRY I
[̂ '•'ory about wash day?
' Pette send your "washin'' 
*1 Steam Laundry. Bask- 

*Tuesday and ret urns Thurs- 
fcattiiber the place— phone

W. L  and Rufus Foster bought
, the A. F. Jones ranch consisting of ■ at*d "milk crust ’ on babies. Guai- 

Re.spectfully, ¡two sections of land on Sterling; —Apply freely each day fer
Prof, and .Mrs. S Kellogg creek last week. We learn that Ru-¡ T2 days. Wash or shamjMio the hair 

I fus Foster will take that part of the j the 6th and 12th days. If you are 
I ranch lying on the east side o f!n o ttl en sat'isfiad your money wi 1 
Sterling creek road including the' he refunded. R. M Matins.
* Anev ' Jones old ranch headquar-1
ters, while W. L  Foster takes that ¡ NOTICE OF SHERIFF 3 S.ALE. 
on the west side of the road. We 
learn tha t $10 per acre was the 
price paid. This is one of the old-

V,'(3 iii.ve c -tt »n-sri-fl oi'
n ii lU  i l l  T cva .i tiu U  in - . in u fic tu re  
í-:{0,0(.'O,()í.i) I f prudiKt.-i aimualU.

238.41

Tifi-’ i-ii v-'vrs I’go Ti'v.is 
wiiiiciil a ri- 1 lililí. Wr* m,.v 
i;i of tue-i- t';ti!)!i.--''.m?m-i.

Tixa-! is til? 
th? UIlion in tin'
nee.

rii>' Tox;!;
$.N,1 I'.’ J '»0 I,

pBen Findt pays the high- 
 ̂for Hides. Furs and Pelts

•*ortment of winter lap ■ 
• stock of riding, driv- !

gloves in the West;' 
iWhipi than Carter had 
'at prices that will please. 

l«inimiDi, The Saddler.

[•'lu.s Fur s a l e .

*'ä full blood Durharas 6 to 
f r  deep red. and large 
mctdtosell

iA:r

“H ig h  P o w e r" 
R e p e a tin g  

R ifle  N o .4 2 3
l.ist I'iice $20.00

c.’.bvrs

J
A Big Game Rifle that 

Makes Good.
Sure Fire N\ UuIKa NifJams

I. iv- -f.Um
7 J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,

2>cfi4
KiUi'CataKi; .W 11

y o li V V 
Chicopee Fats. Moss:

Public notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of an order of sale issued rmicli
out of the honorable district court'p!.iut-.est settled places in the county, Mr. ■

Jon« llvins them Jnrin* .he d ,„  ! » Jom Gieen c|o.n.y, Te.oe. on he ,

I when .be Ü..ÍT4k> cn ie  .e .he creek » '
for water.

The Dixie people are our home

clerk thereof, on a judgment rea-' 
dered in cause No. 2810 on the j 
docket of said court, entitled E. K.

T !w
fifii.

j its $40,668.40
Less current ex- 

I penses. interest, 
uud taxes paid - - 1,722.04 

I 38,946,36
' National Bunk Notes
outstanding..............

, Due to banks and bank
ers (other than above) - - 
Individual deposits

subject to check.........  81.203 41
c »shier's check? out

standing.................... 279.01
Rediscounts with Fed-

i eral Reserve Bank----  39,716.91
i Tot.al ................. $235.443 83

State or Texas, County of Ster
ling. ss:

I. J. S Cole, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do so.einiily swear 
that the above statement is true to

____  the best of my knowledge and be-
- ’ .OOh'.,:,,! irom-.d- o f ' '“ -'f- J-

liv t'.e icxaj Subscribed and sworn to liefore 
<r. me this 16th day of March. 1916.

Jeff D. Ayres, Noli ry Public.

Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $40,000 09 
Surplus fund 5,.iO0 OJ
Undivided Profits, nets 2.665 (xi 
Due to Banks and Ban

kers subiect to check net 62507 
Idividual Deposit.',

subject to check ..... 81.95774
Time Ct-riificaies of 

Depa'it
Demand (5erufiicates of 

Deposits
cashier's Checks-------
Bills Payable and Re

discounts
Other Liabilities as

follows: ...........
Total

00 .)

0.00
572.99

- 15,000.00

0 00
$148,321.43

■ec.sinl hint? 
IlianI’ f.i tuie

m 'ü í  t u n  r e t  
l i . t . i  u i in u . i l l r .

State of Tex,vs \
County of S.er.iag ) We, Emette 
Westbrook, as president, and N L 
Douglas as cashier of said bank, each 
of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best 
of our knowledge and belief.

Emette Westbrook, Presidenc 
N L. Douglas. Caa’ iier

other

r e f in in ' '  . - f  ¡K -trn l.^m u ' • v i l i !  
iiHi'Viii .'íle-i- 'J'i'.a.i iii.bi— j 

tini Te-.a-i fiiik-i f-.-irlIi v.ii'ij 
.-.tail.- in il.i '  t. '

ConiíECT—Attest; 
J. S. Johnston,
J. L. Glass,
W. L. F'oster

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this 16th day of .March. A. D. 
nineteen hundred and sixteen

Witness mv hand and not;tridl 
seal on the «late la.st aforesaid

W F. Kellis, Notary Public.

people and they could not afford tol Wm. Gallia and A J
be otherwise than square with their, Levyjg_ f̂ i- the sum of one hundreii

I

It is the transcient show | seventy-seven and 99-100 ($177.99)patrons
that you have to watch. j anddateil December 14th. 191.5. with

E. W. shoddy, a prominent attor-j interest thereon from said 14tli day j 
ney of Alva, Okla., was here this of December. 1915, at the rate of 

: wee“ . ¡ per cent per aiimim. in favor of
I __ a o ia  ie  IT A  I v  r . lo , t . t ir T  - m . lu d . i in a t
! Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mann and 
Mrs. Ida Mann visited Mr. and Mrs.

I B. C. Mann, at Garden City, this 
¡ week.

' \Vl* hnvf 
lidiiiieiit- i'l I'e.'..! 

'at

innif liiy.nr e^t tl>- 
lii.it are v.i'.iiuJ

DIRECTORS

[Seal] D. C. Durham 1 
Correct-attest J. R Ray > Directors 

J. R Cope I

outinit of t ’l? Tovi# 
nlu.-'l it; «ful.:I,neo. ■

NOFISHING-

I Wm. Gallia and A. J. Lew is, defend-1 
ants, which said judgment is a fore
closure of iilaiotifTs veiulor’s lieu us  ̂
said vendor's lien existed on the 4th |

---------  — -----¡ J. T. Davis left Sunday for Waco, -jgy March, A. D. 1914, against ■
I where he has gone on busina.?s. Mr* j Wm. Gallia and A. J. l.,ewis, and' 

Anyone found fish-1 Davis expects to attend the meeting , of them, on the following de-'

Tlio fii-t 1ic' f.ictorv ever
in tiif rnii','..1 MOA lit ,Ief-
fersi'ii. T umi»,

Tlie eoM ■.t.'raiTi' c.iri.eeitv cf
'l’i va.« is 0 tar».

'l'ii.i:c fir«‘ iN-.’ ûe factitrii•à în
'l'.'Vily.

MOHRZSOÎT
C O M P A S T ' ^

write Wm. F. Cush- other'*''*« trespassing on any ^f the Cattle Raisers' association a t ' gcribed property and bind situated
»•hissett. Texas, or .'phone *“ “ 63 controlled bv me will be pros- | Houston before returning. | Sterling county. Texas, to-wit:

Tilt re are I4.'î foundry and ma
chine .*hf'i>s in Tr.vu'.

ecuted.— D. M. Brown.

I
90 VEklia* _ 

’ EXPMlCNCtf *

TníM  MlAlwa 
_ Orsran«

4ko*••«ttption «M

, WINDMILL FOR SALE:-A 
foot Ideal windmill and tower in 
good running order for sale at $10 
cash. Also pumping outfit consist
ing of about 68 feet of 3-Inch pip
ing. wooden suckrods and 2-inch 

j cook cylinder, all in good running 
I order. Will lake $15 cash for it. 
Windmill and pumping outfit all for 
$25. It is a bargain if you want a 
•mall outfit. W. F. Kellis.

¡ W. F. Cushing and sister. Mrs. j Lot No. eight in blin k No nine
— I Souther, of Konohassett. were shop-1 (9). in the town of Sterling City, in

! ping here last Wednesday. i said Sterling county. Texas; and
„  .. o , , ....... Ta l * which said order of sale was direct-Robl. Brown, last week, sold his i . . , . . .

8 »in  ana le.nl bnalne» In a Me.' < l « l t v ^  ton,e,.heunder-
8nnwaen.nl Colorado City. whnwUI ' « i “ “ '' »1 Slerlni« cnnnry,
operate same in the future.

Tlii're itie t'SÂ iiU'i ri<'? in TexuA 

ni-e i;i cutiiii mills inTilt re 
Tl I H ».

■Will no doubt be  one o f the  
. b est  Lyceum  num bers

Music and Read<

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Foster, Miss Belle

There 
m T omi

uro '.’ .‘i fiiriiitiiTe fiietori,'

Texas, on the 8th day of March, A,
D. 1018; have on this the 9ih day of] faitoiics 
March. 1916, levied upon the above T im i* 
described real estate, as eiiminanded

Tliere nre L7 toba 
ir Tt'x.ia.

•O RTlil < 1,'ilT

hft.i Il.’7 Ktraiu lamrlrie«

I For Sale, or, will trade for cattle; 
One big, fat, stout horse, and good,

Lyles and Grover Potts went on a order of sale, and will sell:
shopping tour to San Angelo last ganie to the higheNi bidder for 
Tuesday. They had car trouble and Before the court house door of i 
were forced to camp out on the road sterling county, in Sterling City, j 
without much camp equippage. j Xp^as, on tlie first Tuesday in April

There 
'ill and

•ire I'enln'
jjDv i r  |i l  lilt.» i l l

T W O  W A Y S .

eliN t'ic 
'I'ex.is.

ing. School JLvl 
ditoriuxn Tomor 
row ITight.

a

Bob Craddock, an old time Sterl- 1916. the same being the 4th day of

I p o ’ lT - 1  have deciiled to n 'P iiin  
i n iig le  and rMain n y  l i ’oerly.

buggy. S Kellogg U. I iDg boy, was here this week- said montli, 1916, between the hours
t>oliv— I Imre ui.vj<U‘d to maiTT 

iUii obiain niiiMi. B E ST  NVSÆBBZI

fiP| t

\

r i

1

• J. 'T' -.-w- '  .<■
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Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning1
Waah away all the atomach, liv

er, and bowel poiaona be
fore breakfaat.

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

To feel your beat day in and day 
out. to feel clean inatde. no aour bile 
to coat your tongue and sicken your 
breath or dull your head, no constipa
tion. bilious attacks, sick headache 
oolds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom
ach. you must bathe on the inside like 
you bathe outside This is vastly 
more important, because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into 
the blood, while the bowel pores do. 
says a well knowu physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach. liver 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day. a gla-is o f hut wa
ter with a teaepoonful of limestone 
phosphate in It. This will cleanse, 
purify and freshen the entire alimevi- 
lary tract, before putting more food 
into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate fr-->m your druggist ur at 
the store, it is inexpensive and ai 
most tasteless, except a sourish 
tinge whiih is not unpleasant. l>riBk 
pbcspbatcd hot water every morning 
to rid ycur system of these vile poi
sons and toxins, also to prevent their 
formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blxsl. nerves and 
muscles became saturated with an ac- 
cumu'siion of body poisons, begin this 
treatment and above all. keep It up! 
As Soap and hot water act on the skin, 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, 
so limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast, act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels.— Adv.

Hut a woman never thinks of any
thing Itnponanl she want.s to -say uu 
til son; other woman Is talking.

OUCH! PI, Pi,
Rub pain right out with small 

trial bottle of old 
"St. Jacobs Uil."

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not 
one case in fifty rcqulre.s internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating St. Jacobs OH ' di
rectly upon the tender spot." and re
lie f comes Instantly. ' St. Jaeobs Oil " 
is a harmless rheumatism ■ ure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin

Limber up' Quit complaining' Get 
a small trial bottle o f "St. Jacobs Oil " 
at the store and In lust a moment 
you'll be free from rheumatic pain, 
soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don't 
suffer' "St Jacobs O il" has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the 
last half entury. and is just as gocsl 
for S' latica. neuralgia, lumbago, bai k 
ache and sprains. Adv

"H
lui

Nc Good.
ow Ic ou '.ike the way this 

.Mai b-tl. murders sleep?"
"iiah! She car-'t ever kill Mme."

IS CHILD CROSS. 
FEVERISH. SICK

Look, Vother! If tongue 
coated, give “California 

Syrup of Figs.”

19

Children love this "fruit laxative," 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach 1,-e r  and bowels so nicely.

A  child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result Is 
they her me tightly clogged with 
waste. I I .  er gets sltiggish. Stomach 
sours, then your little one becomes 
cross, half-jlck. feverish, don't eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
evstem full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. I.Jsteo, 
Mother' See If tongue Is coated, then 
give a teaspoonfnl o f " f ’altfornia 
Syrup of P igs ." and In a few hours all 
the constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out o f the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Mllilcr o f mothers give "Callfom-.a 
Syrup of F igs" because it Is perfectly 
harmless: children love It. and It nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask at the store for a 5h cent bottle 
ot "California Syrup of Figs." which 
has full directions for bablen, cblldreh 
o f all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Quite Appropriate.
"1 have a g'xid stabbing story.” 
"Thet. we ll Illustrate It with plentj 

of cuts '

Do this; Apply like a shampoo Q Ban 
• îalr Color Restorer to your hair and 
scalp, and dry hair In sunlight. A  few 
applications like this turn all your 
gray, faded, dry or gray-streaked hair 
to an even, beautiful dark shade 
Q-Dan also makes scalp and entire 
head of hair healthy, so all your hair 
(whether gray or not) Is left soft, 
fluffy, lustrous, wavy, thick, evenly 
dark, charming and fascinating, with
out even a trace i t  gray hair showing. 
Insist on having (J-Ban. as it is barn- 
less— no dye— but guaranteed to darie 
en gray hair or money returned. Big 
bottle 50c at druggists’ or sent pre
paid. Address (J-Ban, Front SC, M et» 
phis, Tenn.— Advertisement.

DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

Wsreh 14. 1»15.
French occupied Vauquois, In the 

Argonns, and EmbsrmsnII.
British rspsMed German attack 

on Neuvs Chapells.
Belgians mads gains on the 

Yssr.
Russians checked German ad

vance In the Mlawa region.
Three British cruisers sank Osn 

man cruiser Dresden nesr Juan 
Fernandez Island.

French steamer Auguste Conaell 
sunk by German aubmarins.

March 15, 1*15.
French captured trenches north 

of Arras.
Germans drove back British 

south of Ypret but were beaten at 
Neuve Chapelle.

Russians captured chief eastern 
defense of Priemyel.

Severe fighting in Bukowina and 
n Ice fields of the Carpathians.

Britain refused to modify block
ade order.

March 16. 1915.
Belgians crossed the Veer and 

drove Germane from trenches 
south of Nleuport.

British recaptured St. Elol.
Russians drove back Teuton 

army that was marching on Przas- 
nytz.

Ruaeiani routed T u rk s  In A r 
menia.

Vice Admiral Carden succeeded 
by Vice-Admiral de Robeck at Dar
danelles.

German liner Macedonia, interned 
at Canary islands, escaped.

March 17, 1915.
Belglani carried two position! In 

Yser region.
Westende was bombarded.
Russians crossed German fron

tier in two places.
Battle being fought for posses 

Sion of Tarr.owice.
British lost three mine sweepers 

n the Dardanelles.

March 18. 1915.
Belgian army advanced further 

in Yser region.
Germans vainly shelled heights 

ot Notre Dame de Lorette.
Turkish soldiers killed civilians 

in Urumiah district, Persia.
British battleships Irresistible 

and Ocean and French battleship 
Bouvet sunk by mines in Dar
danelles: 600 lost with Bouvet.
French submarine sunk and other 
warships of allies damaged.

German submarine sank British 
steamer Glenartney in English 
channel.

Denmark, Norway and Sweden 
protested against British blockade 
of Germany.

Bombs from a Zeppelin killed 
seven in Calais.

Roumanian government seized 
shelti in transit from Germany to 
T  urkey.

March 19, 1915.
British and Germans fought In 

underground passages of Ramscap- 
pelle monastery.

Memel, German port on Baltic, 
occupied by Russians.

Von Hindenburg started new of 
feneive in Central Poland.

Russians took Archawa from 
Turks.

British tteamers Hyndfor and 
Bluejacket torpedoed in Engl.sh 
channel.

March 20, 19'5.
Russ.ans won battle In streets of 

Memel.
Sortie by Przemysl garrison re 

pulsed.
Holland protested againit trade 

embargo.
Pereian government called on 

Russia to evacuate province of Az 
erbijsn.

Eat l-ett Meat and Taka Balta 
Backachs or Bladdtr Troubls— 

Neutra!iza Acida.

for

T'ric acid In meat excites the kld- 
heys, they become overworked; gel 
alufglsh. ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder is Irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relie f two or three 
times during the night When the kid
neys clog you must help them flush 
oft the body's urinous waste or youTI 
be a real sick person shortly. At flrst 
you feel a dull misery In the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour, 
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic 
twinges when the w-eather Is bad.

Kat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces o f Jad Salts; take a table
spoonful In a glass o f water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine This fa
mous saKfs Is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with llthia. and has been used for 
generations to clean clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to normal activity, 
also to neutralize the acids in urine, 
so it no longer Is a source o f irrita
tion. thus ending Madder weakness.

Jad Saits is inexpensive, cannot in
jure. makes a delightful eSerrescent 
lithla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here ssy they sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks who believe in overcoming kid
ney trouble while It is only trouble.—  
Adv.

HAS DISTINCT FLAVOR

CMZ1.1FLOWKR ONE OF THE BE iT  
OB VEGETABLES.

Csrsful Prsparstlon Needed to Bring 
Out Its Really Fine Qualities In 
Boms Dishes That Have Indorse

ment of Experts.

Persistent.
"Se sure and get the right tOoth, 

doctor."
"Don't worry. I'll get It i f  I have 

to pull out every tooth in your head." 
— Life.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

Don’t Stay Gray! It Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body can Tell.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrius almost over 
night if  you'll get a 50-cont bottle of 
"W vi-ths Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. Millions of 
bottU'S o f this old famous Sage Tea 
Heciiie, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, are sold annually, 
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that no can tell it has 
been applied.

Those whoso hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
applications the gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This is the age o f youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get busy with W yeth s 
Sage and Sulphur Compeund to-nlgbt 
and you'll be delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair and your youth
ful appearance within a few days.

This preparation is a toilet requi
site and is not Intended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention o f disease.— 
Adv.

Th e  Pinch.
hirst Golfer (tc clubmate who has 

just been trimmed w oefu lly )— Well 
what's your handicap?

Second Golfer— Honesty, mostly! — 
Judge.

Cauliflower has a distinctive flavor, 
suggesting cabbage somewhaL but 
more delicate. Whatever the method 
o f preparing It for the table, care 
should be taken to preserve and de
velop Its flavor and to keep the creamy 
white color which Is so attractive 
This meahs that it roust be <»oked 
just long enough to Insure tenderness 
and no longer. If overcooked, the 
white portion turns dark and the flavor 
becomes strong and finally rank. Some 
persona insist that overcooked cauli
flower and overcooked cabbage may be 
the cause o f digestive disturbance 
which is not noticed when these vege
tables are properly cooked.

The following recipes are worth try
ing:

Boiled Cauliflower With Drawn But
ter.— Place the cauliflower, head up. 
in boiling water to which salt has been 
added (one teasiKionful to a quart of 
water) and cook until just tender, 
which should require for a medium- 
sized cauliflower about one-half hour 
Then remove whole to a hot dish and 
serve with melted butter. Sometimes 
the head ts wrapi>ed In cheesecloth be
fore being cooked W make sure that 
the delicate flowerets are not broken 
off. I f the leaf stalks are cooked «H h  
the head, serve In such a way that 
each person receives a portion of both 
head and leaf.

Creamed Cauliflower.— The cauli
flower cooked a» above may be served 
with a cream sauce, and the dish looks 
particularly well w hen the head Is left 
whole and the sauce is iioured over It. 
I f  more convenient, however. It may 
bo broken up Into small jiortlons. 
which shoflld be arranged neatly In 
the dish and then covered with the 
sauce.

Cream Sauce— This kind of sauce 
(so often s e r .d  with vegetables) 
should be made rather thick for cauli
flower. as follows: One cupful milk, 
two tablespoonf'.ils Imtter, two table
spoonfuls flour, one half teaspoonful 
salt and one fourth tcaspoonful pei'per 
Heat the milk o i- r  boiling water; beat 
the butter and tlour to a cream and 
stir Into the hot milk. Cook five min
utes, then add salt and pepper.

In this and tl other dishes referred 
to salt and pepper can be added as 
desired.

Cauliflower Baked With Cheese 
(Cauliflower au Gratin).— Break Into 
pieces a well-drained head of plain 
boiled cauliflower and fill a dish with 
layers (tw o or at most three) of cauli
flower lightly sprinkled with grated 
cheese. Pour over all a cupful of 
cream sauce; sprinkle the top with 
buttered breai! rumbs. and. If a decid
ed cheese flavor Is liked, with a little 
grated chees« also. Bake In a mod
erately hot oven until the top Is a dell 
cate brown

Cream of Cauliflower Soup.— Cream 
soups can be made by adding the pulp 
o f a vegetable (enough to Insure good 
flavor) to a thin cream sauce. A good 
proportion Is one cupful of vegetablo 
pulp (In this case cauliflower broken 
Into very small pieces or put through 
a rather coarse sieve) to a quart of 
sauce.

Olrial Try ThIsI Makts Hair Thick. ! 
Qloaay, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

Mora Itching Bcalp.
Don'’t Loie a Day’s Workl If Your Uver Is Sluaoith „  

Constipated Take “Dodton’t  Liver Tone.”H t ^ ^ ¡ ^
within ten mlnutei after an appll* 

tatlon o f Oanderine you cannot And a 
single trace o f dandruff or falling hair  ̂
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks' use, when you aee new 
hair, flne and downy at flrst— yes— but 
really new hair— growing alt over the 
■calp.

A little Danderine Immediately dou- , 
bles the beauty of your hair No dlf- i 
(erence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect ts amaz
ing— your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wravy, and have au appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, ’ 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton's 
Danderino from any store, and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft | 
as any— that it has been neglected or . 
injured by careless treatment— that's 
all— you surely can have beautiful hair 
and lots of it if you will just try a lit
tle Danderine. Adv.

You're hilloua! Your Uver la alug 
glsh! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue la coated: breath bad: atomach 
tour and bowela conitipated. But don't 
take aalivatlng calomel. H makes you 
tick, you may loae a day'a work.

Calomel is mercury or qulektilver 
which causes necroaia o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into aour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy the nleeat, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleanaing you 
ever experienced juzt take a spoonful 
of harmlest Dodaon’a L iver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer tells you a 60-eent 
bottle o f Dodson's L iver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful w ill clean your

•lugfish llTsr better th. 
nasty calomel and
v n il alstW ** ^you lick. ** " 'Oil ̂

^ • ® " ’s Liver Tone udk/HrsitiA M .medicine, You'M kno* i, *
ing because you wili * 1  •
fine, your ll»«r  wUl be 
headache and d l z z Ì “^ «  
stomach Win b s .w ee ta n d r 'J  
regalar You

rr:,'.,.''? ™ambition.
Dodson’a I.ive, Tona h „«a

not salivate Give it to ^ 7 ^ .1  
M illion. Of people are u”  g  
L iver Tone Instead of ^

that the tale of calomel ii n, 
stopped entirely here. ^

Nailing a lie won't always keep if 
down.

There is nothing mslgnij^T'

Made since 184$— Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.

Gold handled by a dentist is always ! 
at a premium.

The little word ‘i f "  blunts the 
point of many a sound argument.

______________ _____ _ Wsak, Fainty Hsart. and Hyatsriea
_ _  _  can be rectified by taking "Renovins" a

I q  1 3  L "  I  Kq C  heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c and It . Ilf.

K o t ( I r a ;  H air» het Tlral .
make us look older 
your Ryes yuunx and you mil li!!.  ̂
After the Movln Murlni TmiyS.« 
rhi O*' Murtni Ey, jSS,' Chita*«. Bvad. Ky. BoJk

A Compromii«, ■ 
"Would you class telephws J  

tlon as a profession?" ^
"Isn't It a calling?"

M ow la  T im a  to  G at R id  mt T b * a «
Vgir Hpou. 1

Thtr«’a no longer the allchtMt need of ! 
fetllnf ashamed of your freckle«, no the | 
preacrtptlon olhlne—double gtrength—!• j
funrnistved to remove the«# homely apota 

Simply get nn ounce of othlne—double ' 
•trongth—from your druggiat. end Apply u 
Uttle of It night and morning and you i 
•hould goon gee that even the wur«t freckle« 
have begun to dlMppegr. «bite the lighter 
(•neg have vonlahed entirely It 1« gHidom 
that mure than one ounce la needed to com
pletely clear the akin and gain g beautiful 
clear complexion

Be aure to aak for the doubt# atrength 
othlne. aa thla 1« «old under guarantee of 
money back If It faila to remove frecklea — 
Adv.

Some people are like cider— sweet 
enough until It Is time to work.

Or. B. F. Jackson.CsIsbratad Phyalelan, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name o f "Fomanlaa." 
Pries 50c and |LOO.— A ir .

Just So.
"I am on the scent o f success." 
"W hat are you doing?"
"PaisiiiK onions.”

Important to Mothtn 
Rzamlne carefully eiery kali 

CASTORIA, a safe and lurereoM 
Infants and chiWren, tad m  y j

In Use for Over 30 Years. ■ 
Children Cry for Hetcher's(jJ

Of Kuropean Invention li i  |i<J 
for seagoing vessels that will 
100 persons and right itself if| 
sized

Rome people think that discussing a 
thing is about tb<- sum>- as doing it. Clean the Blood^ NEW DISG0V9

BABY’S ITCHING SKIN
Quickly  Soothed and Healed 

Cuticura. Tr ia l  Free,
by

Bathe w ith hot water and Cuticura 
Soap. If Uiere is any irritation anoint 
gently with Cuticura Ointment on end 
of finger. Refreshing slumber for rest
less. fretful babies usually follows the 
use o f these super-creamy emollients. 
They are a boon to tired motbtrs.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

CHANGE IN SOCIAL HABITS
Telephone Hat Been Credited W ith  

Dispensing With Many of the 
Former Informalities.

Spring is tho time o f the year when 
we should put our house in order. 
W e're run down after a hard wButer— 
after grip, colds, catarrh. It's time 
to take Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical 
Discovery, purely vegetable and free 
from alcohol or nari-otics. It will 
search out impure and poisonous mat
ter and drive it from the system. Buy 
"D iscovery" now in tabloU or liquid.

It wilt dissolve the poisonous acru- 
tyulatlons and replace the bad blood 
it drives out. with rich, pure blood full 
of vital force.

It will clear the skin; eczema, pim
ples. rash, blotches will dry up and 
disappear: boils, carbuncles and other 
evidences o f tainted blood w ill pass 
away, never to appear again.

Delicious Walnut Cake.
One cupful milk, three-fourths cupful | 

#f bi*tter. two cupfuls of granulated , 
sugar, three cupfuls of flour, three 
even tea.ipoonfuls of baking powder, i
three eggs nearly a cupful English ;

STOMACH MISERÏ
'•PcTpe’ s D ia p e p s in ”  f ix e s  sick, 

s o u r, g a s s y  s to m a c h s  in | 
fiv e  m in u te s .

walnut meats broken up. Beat butter j 
and sugar to a cream, add milk slowly. I 
then tbe e g g » beaten separately. Add 
the nuts alter tbe other ingredients 
have been thoroughly mixed. Frost , 
each cake. Put tbe cakes together and 
mark the frosting in squares, laying 
half a nut in each square, or make two 
cakes, frosting one w ith w hite and one 
with chocolate.

Famous Faetoi-y to Reopen.
The famous King Teh Cheeng porce

lain factory, which from the year 13'J$ 
furnished all tbe floe porcelain fur 
tbe royal palaces of China. Is to be 
reopened. This factory was partly de
stroyed during the revolution in which 
tbe republic was established and tbe 
various samples and patterns kept 
there were divided among the leading 
revolutionists. However, many pat
terns have been recovered, together 
with samples, and the next step la 
awaited with InteresL

YOUR GRAY. FADED OR 6RAY-STREAKEL 
HAIR EVENLY DARKENED 

WITHOUT DYES

Rsad)r tor Him.
"Tomorrow. genllemeD." said the pro

fessor In a lecture on taking notes, " I  
will bring Id my cards and show you 
my card system.” Voice. "O. K., doc. 
Fetch some chips and we'll have a 
egular party."— Pennsylvania Punch 

Bowl.

T im e it! In five minutes all stomacb j 
distress will go. No indigestion, heart I 
bum, sourness or belching of gas. acid 
or eructations o f undigested food, nc 
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath. |

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its ' 
speed in regulating upset stomachs j 
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer- | 
tain indigestion remedy in (he whole 
world, and besides It ts harmless.

Please for your sake, get a large 
flfty-cent case o f Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don't keep on being miserable 
— life  is to«, short— you are not here 
long, so make your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest it; en
joy It without dread o f reballion In 
the stomach.

Pape’s Diapepsin belongs in your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which doesn't agree 
with them, or in case o f an attack of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytlue or 

I during the night, it Is bandy to give 
: tbe quickest re lie f known. Adv.

Creamed Celery,
Celery two cupfuls, white sauce one 

cupful.
Method: Select tbe tender parts of

the celery and servo us a relish The 
tougher, undesirable parts, break into 
Inch pieces and cook until tender in 
enough boiling salted water to cover 
(30 to 6U minutes). Make a white i 
sauce by melting one tablespoonful of 
butter and adding one tablespoonful 
o f flour and stirring until smooth, grad- ; 
ually pouring on tbe one-fourth cupful 
of milk and stirring until smooth, ; 
Add the cuoklng water.

It ts really eurlous to note the 
change in our social habits that has 
tbe Brooklyn Eagle states. Informal 
the Broklyn Eagle states. Informal 
evening visits or afternoon calls have 
almost disappeared. To "drop Iti”  un
announced in the friendly, old-fasb- 
loiied way Is no lunger good form. We 
"dine out " or we entertain, we are 
asked to tea or to bridge at a deflnite 
hour on a deflnite day. when we wish 
to see our friends we s<-nd our curds 
carefully announcing the limited 
space of hours within which they will 
be welcome, and woe to that uniniti
ated out-of (owner who breaks into our 
date-book leaves unheralded by pen or 
telephone!

We are all so frightfully busy! "You 
can never get your really nice friends 
unless you date them up three weeks 
In advance." Is the wall of many a 
would-bo hostess. "W hat evening next 
week can you dine with us?" Uis 
query goes over the telephone. "Just 
a moment, daar; let mo eonsult my 
date book—Monday we have the social 
service lecture. Tuesday the symphony 
concert. Wednesday Is George's bowl
ing night. Thursday we have the 
church committee at our house, Fri
day we are asked to the Millers’. Sat
urday— well, you know we always go 
to the theater on Saturdays, and Sun
days I can't get George to stir out 
of the house. He insists on going to 
bed early. I ’m awfully sorry, dear; 
try us again, won’t you?"

Justice Cheated of Its Victim.
O. Henry's letter o f tbe man who 

couldn't get himself arrested was re
peated when a young farmer walsed 
Into tbe offlee of a justice of tbe peace 
and announced that he desired to be 
hne<l fur assault and battery.

"I beat up JQ a fellow, squire," be 
said, "and 1 want to stand trial for IL "

"But where s the other fe llow T ' d»*- 
marid<-d the justice.

"I reckon he’s on the road to have 
me arrested,”  said the youth, "that's 
the reasuu 1 wanted to get it dune 
first."

Tho justice explained that to be ar
rested and tried a man must have a 
charge Hied against him, and advised 
him to wait until tbe prosecuting w it
ness arrived.

He waited, but the Injured man 
never arriv«>d aud justice was cheated 
o f its victim.

"Anurlc" Is a recent dijcoT« 
Doctor I ’lcrce. «ho it bead oft! 
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. y Q 
ments at Dr. I'lcrce’s Hoij'.ial fez 
oral years prove.1 that .\aaric'' 
wonderful eliminator of uricacii 
those easily recognized «»mptej 
inftammatiun aa backache, tea 
urine and frequent urination, u 
as sediment In tbe urine, or If 
acid in the blood has cauied rti 
ttsm. It Is simply «underfill bova 
"Anuric" acts; and in gratelud 
invariably the pains and Fiffsai 
idly disappear.

Oo to yonr nearest drag Fail 
simply ask (or a 50-cent packa« 
"Anurlc." or send Dr. I’lercs IM 
trial pk* _ _ _

His Prospective Revoigr.
"You nils-rable falsiller.''«• 1 

dered. ".tre you not asbaniedo(| 
self .’ We were In Oklihoma t™ 
week, and there gsve yoo a J
your plea that you wished to rul 
price of a ticket to Fort Scott i  
you bad a brolher-ln-lav. Soi 
at Foi l Scott you made the ««1« 
that your brother-in-law »»• ^  
Kansas City. Nuw you aw ¡l| 
It In Moberly. and—"

"Yes. and—drat him!—"iheU 
replied. "By the time I get l ^  
probably will be In Keokuk, 
been chasing that fellow for 
and thus far he has mauai«<it«| 

' mo. If 1 have any kind of lacki 
pe<-t to catch up with him u4l 
h’m b< fore he reaches Bafls»| 
Then I shall turn around ardT 
him clear down to TopolohJ.-fa 
to get even. "—Kansas City s*-4|

Adamlets Eden.
I-ady of the House to Wine Agent— 

I'm sorry, but you've bad your trouble 
for nothing this time. My huslwnd is 
at the front, and I -lun't drink wine.

Wine Agent— But. my dear nadam.
don't forget that In these war tta.ee 
you must always have ready It tbe 
house at least a light wine suitable (or 
celebrating vlctoriea.

Rynthetic tannin, distilled from tar 
products, has been invented in Eng
land (or tanning light colored leath
ers.

•‘Safety First." _ 
Elbridge was over a th llfr^  

er's for luncheon. They.̂  
how foml he was of corusta-'ai 
ding, had the maid. 
some in Indlvidusl cups- 
eon Elbridge refused repe«« 
have any. They coaiM im 
but he wouldn't touch It- »  
rest enjoyed It. After luuc 
aunt asked him why he »o « “ 
any of the pudding.

•Hvell,” he -aid. "when ^  
making it I saw the dog li 
them, and 1 didn't know whici 
was."

Seasonable.
Knicker—What Is a pessimist? 
Bocker— A man whe believes the 

snow always drifts on his side of tbs 
street.

Ambiguous.
Rtaylate— "Yes. I've been very III. 

Everyone thought I was going to die. 
but I didn't, you see." Mist Weerelgh 
— "Ob! that's too bad. Im  awfully 
sorry."

THAT GRIM W HITE SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on tbe heels o f a 
neglected cough :r  cold. Delay no 
longer Take Mansfield's Tough Bal
sam. Price 50c and tl.OO.—Adv.

Had Made a Good Start.I " I  am absolutely convinced that my 
arguments are correct," said the ear
nest man. "W ell," replied Senator Sorg
hum, ’ ’It’s a good start. You've got 

i  one roan converted, anyhow."— Topeka 
Journal.

Seme Class.
"They teli me (he rierk standing 

fonder with a volume In bis band It 
a capitai salesmaa."

"Yes. he and tbe hook ha la holdlag 
are two o f oar beat •ellara.’*

Wise Widow.
"Blank married a rich widow, but 

they don't get along very well." 
"W hat's the trouble, her dteposItioB?" 
"Yes, bar diepoeltlon to handle all her 
money herself." —  Boston XvanlbC 
Traasertpt.

The Oifference.
"I'd  like to get a mile away from a 

spoiled child."
'T d  like to gel a rod near him."

T-RK AI.LE.VS FOOT-EASK 
Thr antlxvptK powder to )>• shaken Inte 
■hoes au,d used In fuol-betli. It relieves 
painful, »wollen. smarting, aching, tired 
feet and Inetantly takea the eting out of 
rornx and bunions. The grrateet comfort 
diecoverjr of the age Sold everywhere, 2tr. 
Trial package FRKR. Addreas Alleo & 
Oliuated, La Kojr, N. T. Adv.

Tbe Result.
"H ie  w ife made a man o f hlia."
"H e  looks like a bosasmads Job ."^  

BalUaora AaMicaa.

Creole Ballt.
Add to «ne cupful of milk butter tbe 

size of an egg and let It come to a 
boll. A fter the milk boils add three 
c'jpfuls light brown sugar, getting tbe 
mixture to the boiling point as quick
ly as possible to avoid curdling. Stir 
continually. When a soft ball will 
form In the water It Is done. Remove 
from tbe stove and best, add one tea
spoonful vanilla, one cupful nut 
mesta. When It creams form In small 
bell shapes or mounds.

Vsal Balls.
Eight ounces of cold cooked veal, 

three ounces o f bacon fried, two 
tabtespoonfala of cream, three ounces 
of grated roll, one tableapoonful ot 
chopped parsley, pepper and salt. Past 
tbe meat and bacon twice through the 
mincing machine. Stir grated roll 
Into cream, add egg. salt, pepper aud 
parsley and lastly tlie meat, mixing 
all thoroughly. Form Into balls tbe 
size of s nut, boil for five minutes in 
soup and serve hot.

Bpongs Drops.
Two eggs (w h ites) one-third (mpful 

o f powdered sugar, two eggs (yolks), 
one-third cupful o f flour, teaspoonful 
of salt, one teaspoonful ot lemon sz- 
tract. Beat the whites o f tbe eggs 
stiff with the salt; hgst the yolks, add 
powdered angar and flavoring, cut In 
whitea and then add flour. Drop oi 
shape f r o s  spoon into lady'a Unger 
on thick, bsttered paper, sprinkle with 
powdered aoshF, shake off all that dost 
not a l lu  Md taka la a l adatRta » r m ,

“ Eating for Healthf f
/  ,.Y%.

••'.»•{•■.'.I.

consists in selecting food that will surely rebuild the 
tissue cells of brain, nerve and muscle. In this daily 
rebuilding certain elements richly stored in the field 
grttins are all-important

'■f' ^
v!*'" ;  f  ' i

Grape-Nuts
made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies in 
splendid proportion all the rich nutriment of the 
grains, including their vital mineral salts, phosphate 
of potash, etc., lacking in the usual dietary of nuuiy, 
but necessary for building and storing up reserve 1 
energy.

^ATape-Nuts comes in sealed packages—  
fresh, crisp and ready to eat It has a de- 
li(uous nut-like flavour, is easly and quickly 
*1*8®*̂ ®*! and, with cream or good milk, ia 
an ideal ration for health.

There*s a Reason'*
0

Sold by Grocers everywhara.
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